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U. Licking 
Road To Get 
Surfacing

CkaBdb>r~A^iiti*lrs. 
liM Advertim For 
4.4 Nile* Coiulrtietiim

ttatb' 
1 (hit otomiBf for 
4 mltn o4 thr L> 

RMd froo rtrmcrs

modtfM 
«U1 b» BMd 

Bidi <rUl be «p»nrd «t rr»ok 
hrt PrM«r. Dk 4 

ni« a (he last >ob that tbr 
. Mt-fatM Chaadlw adauMstratioa 
vU IH la Rovaa Conaty with the 
*Oit>hk rireptioB of rMutrwrtlon 
of SB nicts««fla< (aoM «) ofTice 
si Merebrad

A aMHlBi was held at Prank 
fart retiertay and hifhwsy of 

that Ihr 
adver

---- .............., and hifhw
ndalf fipressH hope ik 
eoctacennf offire eaa be

_ Betide^ OW Upper
Road bad been adriairt bp

Ik* • •
Imia- 
itrsd

_.. ... ____  _____ That
vbefl (he new adnlnist 

Bcrl Combs lakes afflre 
Honey for the Upper U^lnf 

surfarinc wtlJ rome from the »o 
railed Jwo real hindi and will 
prariirally wloe oBt Rowan Cowa- 
ty's portion Sew tworent muae)

Taao CiMiMcfsNJ O/ 
Stof^otuf Bnmktm

PrsakUn Roberta, Jr. and 
•CleMgra RiebardaM were 
fleea owe year aentaaeaa ihia 
wcok In Rowan CImut Court 
after they pled fuUiy h> stnra- 
bouae brankini.'

emm tawrened Haaday with 
a very UfM dodwt The crand 
lory nmaiaa H aeasioa

Rerrcefioa WiU 
Be Fifg'e Topic

Charlea Fiu. P>e>d Sirertor 
«J Kentucky Piaytrouads and 
Parka. wlU speak In Uorebead

work m fioancint and buildi 
the park and playground ayt-.e 
at Prinkfort, one of Kenluiky a 
beat He will devote moat of b>a 
aprrch ouUmini what Uorebead 
ee* d»4» «hr-Md-of rerrestrair 
(or its ohildren and 'teen agrra

Two Mnreheadiana were honor 
ed ‘at! w.eek ai (he annual meet- 
ang n( the Kaalern Krnluiky Kd- 

kabland

- rtiffor<| r,i,«<(v anti JUmll 
Preston, Jobaaon teacher, 
rierled to the Board of Direr

Scholarship 
Tourney Will 
Start Friday

Salymviilr, BrwJt;
Owi^vilW, Cuiurina
Are CtHopetiiiK Trams 

The anouai Sebtdanhip Inviu- 
tioaal Toemametil will be held on 
the Horriiead CeUega- campui 
Friday and Saturday iu«hl. Nov 
eB)b« 2D and 21.

Salyenvtlle. Breckinridge 
Traltilng Scbonl. OwIngaviUe and 
Camargo will compete In the 
tourney with the praceida-iiaiaB 
to a acbolanhip fund at More 
bend Slate College 

Salyertvilie and Rmckinrtdgc 
Traimag School wiU open the 
Imney st 7 OO p n. Friday with 
OwiagivUie awl Camargo i 
ing •
The

Borer Wilaon. Dean of Student* 
ai Morehead Stale Coflece. and 
Charlea Eiawlck. Pike*’ine, were 
named delegalei to Uie national 
ronvpntian
“ Delegaie Aasenhl:

MOHKHt-\1). KKNTl C KY. THITRSDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 19, 1959

‘One For The Soldier, Ttvo 
For Sonny Boy’ Is Theme 
At Annual EKEA Meeting

imooaly adopted i 
Itoraihg at) n p 
program for edu
itoraihif ai)' n pdinV tegirlATiv" 

i-in Ken.

program
lalator
impler

. a consols 
’ Ssturday evening st 

I plsyioi st

recommended the 
to the governor and.lec 

"for ens.clment snri full 
. lemenlalinn at the IFiO' meet 

inf of the Kdniaeky General As 
temh^ ■■

■nie-Tesolution rontlnned- “We 
resperlfuHy request the Generst 

laemMv to levy a s»le< tax ■< 
n additional sourer of revenue " 
Another resolution recommend 

1 that Cwigresa provide fund* lo 
supplement stsle snd locsl mnnev 

enauye nuahfied teseheei and 
•room tariliiiea" (or aiudents 
Kentucky and other econotiii- 

callv ilmrened atales 
The II nninl priigram w,n the 

outcome of a viiidy made l>v -eiti 
»eo'' pommitlrcs at Ipeal school 
diatrirt* T^al recommendations 
were forwarded to the Kentii'kv 
-Edtirstioo Aaaocialion which 
dre-v tip the final oroeram 

Parlirr thr EKFA heard Wen 
dell P Butlrr, rerenlly eleoted 
atate aiipenniendrnt of ouWic in 
ainiriinn. say Kentuckv must 
huUd lU future on the fBundation 
of edurallt*

Biitler auteested Ihe moTto, 
"Ope for Ihe soldier boy, two fw 
sonny ^ ' to anply to the re 
rentl-y appro*rd conscitulional

amendment (o pay a veteran's 
bunua financed by a talcs lax 

The velerani of Kentucky wc 
not the only heroes. Butter sa 
'Tetcben who tacrinced by work-

Butler said 
aeing the people ' 

uch it * "
big question 

today is bow
............. ..................y improve edu
eaiioA in (he state JT* aniwer. 
be said ia ‘‘Whal will it cost if

Dr RuUi A. Stout. immedUte 
past prradent of the Natiohal Ed
ucation Attocialiim. and J. Mar- 
*in Dodson, executive secretary 
of the Kentucky Education As- 
aoclalion. also addreaaed the final 
sestioo of the EKEA meeting 

Doilwin urged teacbera In stand 
behind Uieir own program for im 
proving tchooli He said the nesi 
MX to eight weeks would be "crit 
teal " Politicians, he said, would

|:.££pS.s.n’ is;
Dr Stniii remarked that even 

if Kentuckv teacher* were grant 
ednhe tl.cion a year salary Increase

by $700 Education of the public 
tchonl needs la essential If Im- 
'vement la to ne made, sbepnoen

Hid.

la. wai
elected president of the EKEA ' 
Named viee presidenia were Fred 

pharipal of Viriir High 
School, sod Mrs. PrinUiB Best. 
Flojd County teacher

•to BLIZZARD
BillowiBC mountaint of snow 

buried all but laolated palchM of 
Uun'ani ihi« week, stranding 
hunter*, choking traffic and dot
ing aehool*

OSS FOR THE SOLDIER BOY, TB O FOR SOW! BOV

Legislators Say Trem^dous Pressure 
Being Built Up For Additional Money

Nluaber FortT«$evea

Next h$um Of Ne%ct To 
Be PublUked Emrly 

Ihe next lasue of the Rowsn 
County News wHl be Issued 
Tuesday, due to Tbenksgiviog. 
/ It should be ia the hands U 
sabscribers of the nna Wednes- 
dsy monung.

Desdline for idvertising. la- 
eladiog classifieds, will be S 
p. m. Moodey ami (or news 

r Tuesdsy moraiag.

Mrs. Julia Ann 
McCullough, 
Dies Saturday

Prominent Morehrad 
Woman Had Been In 
Apparent Go4k) Hralth

The <3 year old woman had 
been In apparent good heaUb 
until three *reefca agd. Death was 
attributed to a form of cancer, 
which developed rapidly after 

*ce diagaosed.
Faaeral services were condoct- 

1 in Morebead Sunday afterxuno 
at 2 30 ■( Morebead Methodist 
Church *rith Reverends Homer 
Moore snd J. SUnley Girino of- 
Scialtng.

The remains were then taken 
I her native Clearfield. Pa., 

where flul rites were uid Tucs- 
TemooB with lata 
■arfiald cemetery.

Mr* McCullough 'was bom la 
aesrficid. Pa.. Jan 1. UM. 
daughter of the lete W C. and 
Nancye Catherine (MlicbeU) 
Miller.

2S. Ul> she married 
they mi- 

tbere 
. rMMd 
eky Fir*-

Miiier.
On Sept. 2S. Ul» she at 

C B. McCullough sod the) 
graUKl la Monhead aeon i 
after srheru he beeaae a v

"We a<k oniv that MoreheaH U'
Sute CoOege be gtra* iit (air i

It and IS-a- -2—share pf opersling a 
lay (HBda. " PrniMteni

Senators snd RepresentsUves st 
s naoo lunrhroB Ssturdsy 

Memben of the Gemral Aa- 
Kinbiy were guesta M Morchead 
State CoUage They Uter aitead- 
ed Uw Monhrad Eastern (aotbaU 
game

"The rerords bnr out thal 
MordMd did not renlva its 
asnoias ef appropriatiou 
recent years. " Doran eoa 
IB a settou* vein "Wby. in 1»4« ; 
every suie coUefe. rxcepi More- I 
brad. Was given so addlllgwi ap- I 
propnaUon of UOD.OW by Ihe

- lemslatura.''............................. ._1
He peietad tu the eaUege's | 

growtb IB the past sia years from I 
about TOD students to ever 2.200 | 
and said, tbsi both Mfber and' 
public eduratic* needs more 
money "If we aie to coatiBiM and 
expand our pragrans "

Horebead's PreMdent laid the 
leCistaloni thal wtlh «*ipleb<* 
id a men's dermlkary by nest 
semester sad mamed sludrni 
housing units by the fall of 1B80 
Morehead still faces an aeuie 
housing proUem "If we are to 
educate the young men and won- 
pa of Eastern Keaiucky.”

The gathering was unique 
that ilKMe preaeot toclndad 
Republiran dean and Dt 
dean of thr Kouk ef Repn

- Hxas-BotNirt Rayboum.
burg, and Harry Bag liowmai.., 
AsUand |L

At the expintit* of tUa tera'~ 
Rayboum will hare served 24
years In the Hoom. More-than 
any other member, Lovman's 
tenure *riU be 11 years. Lewman 
is a Morebead graduate and 1. 
Rayboura a former stsdeM at i
the coUege. * |:

Lawman Is the lasdiiig enndi If
date for Speaker ef (be House 

g In

CunouA. 
0 Pacdic

|bsM aV'lfal^na rad 
Refractories. Oflve Hill.

Mn. McCullough witnessed 
much persnul tragedy during her 
adult life. Their ftral aon, C B. 
McCuUougb, Jr . died at HaMe- 
man 4 year after birth. Thalr 
other child. George HcO 
was killed in action in the 
Theatre during World War II ~ 

j July a. 1M2 He was swarded 
Iposthumoas citations and decora- 
i thma.
! Lw than a year ago her but- 
{band was injured In an autnno- 
IbDe atridetd <» U.5 « between 
{Morehead and Olive Hill, from 
■which the .Morrtead Fire Chief 
I has not (ally recovered.
I Besides her husband. Mn. Hc- 
jCuUoogh leavea a sifter. Mrs. W. 
W VinAJlen of NarUmmberisnd. 
Ps., and aeversi nieces and 
nephews.

k-uneral tmngemeirU at More-

rigM, Md Morwhead Callat*..............
that pour kuHlvtien pats fair Iraatmani
MaamlRl “ ‘ “ '

Lowmin is the laadbig candi 1^ 
r Speaker ef (be Houae al.F 

— ..jaion starting In January, i- . 
The Ashlatnf tegiabur made ne .p^ '
evasion to reponers 
Mid "I hope to be Bpraka 
provided my collesgnes think I 
can do a good Job '

Uter. In a abort speech. Uw- 
man declared: '. . Great prea- 
sure U being put on this General 
Assembly by many gnAips. <d 
which educatkm.la the.foremost 
... as a former achotd teacher 
I have led the fight for cdueaUan. 
and ihU ceOege and public eduoi 
Don can cennl me their ally."

He conUnued: It must be
recognlied that Just ao much 
money is available and not even 
the moot optimistic can ootertain 
hope the u point program 'of the 
Kentucky Bducstioa Aaaoeiatioo 
can be financed it this sesuoo 
... of emne. wa'tt be damned 
If vre do and damned U we don't, 
but you era rest astnirod of fair

THRY HAVf THI EXPBRIfNCi-Mabart Rayhaurn. Vanephurg. Ufr. it d^an of The Republican 
al the Kentucky Howm of Ropresontatives. wW» Harry Kino Lawman, Ashland. rlpM, 

, of any Oamacratic mambae. Raybaurn it an hi* 14Hi yaar svMia Lawman wlU 
tha camptatian af this (arm. Cantar.lt Marahaad Cattaga Pratidani Adrvs 

V of lha Hauia. the patillen Lewman will prghabfy aceupy in January. Ray- 
a among mambars M^^G^al AminWy attanding a matting Saturday

hat tha Mfigatt latiwra a 
have larvpd II yrars it 
Doran, a farmar Spaaka

laral Home 
Mrs. McCullough, 

la'y* Avanue.
a mid 

ibored i
all reiideou of Morehaad 1 
- nlty as her .frienda. 

Ciakei bearers at I- .. —'irers
In Morebead are memben of the 
lire DeportmeU' Wallace Fan- 
pin. ElvB Barker. John Bays. 
Walter Calvert. C. G. CUytoo. 
Ora Cline, Robert Grey, CecU 
Undreth. Jbek Uodreth. Joe 
Mauk. Jerry Mauk. Denny Norib- 
cutt. Creed Patrick. Adrian Raxor. 
Rw Reynolda and Jim Williams

N. 1 _
BUI Dooovi 
D CUrk. 1 
DowcO. GIcBa

Helwtg, Sr., 
McClure. J.

Fqur Religious 
Services Set 
Tlianksgiving

MoreBrad Churchra 
Join In Program* 
Before HoUdey

Viauuuca uaa*
facial Ibanksgiving 
Mooday. Tuesday sM 
mwainga and Ibun-

Morehcad ehurcbea 
weok In 
services on 
WedModay

Morehead Company And 

Union Sign Contract 

Extending Over 5 Years
10 Percent Increase

Rate Hike*Y>n Nataral Cu In Morehead 
K ill Become Effective December 1

MorehSd IdTScoM UUhiy'plhni'aMrdB^
City CommiaiioB announced with pubbeatioa this rodmmg

In an ordinance dated Oct 13, the Commiuiooen set out that 
Tennesaet. Gaa Tranamisaioa bad raised its wholesale rales to the 
city by 73 percent since the last gss rate increase was put In effect 
and “It Is impoosible to operating expense, and debt service 

eilbout iBcrcastag gss rates." 
tho M and new rates -for natural gaa In More-

^ ---------------------------- ________ . nidmm,.

°”1

Conduct Rites For 
Mrs. Charles Tackett

Funeral aervicea lor Mrs l4ila 
(UtUetoo) Tackett, om of Mpre 
head'i best known wosnen. long 
active in dub. civic and raUgious

afim

dtlsen. was 75 years ef age, 
bora June 30. )8M. on Oearfork. 
daughter of the late Joeaph ami 
AUce (HefUni Liuletoa.

Aiu. IB. USB ^ BUirTfed
-------M H. THML BBFrtm:
They tcalded bn Flemlax AraBas. 
Mr. end Mrs. Teckatt became 
the ptreiia of six ehUdren. ef 
whom the five survtving have 
played a hading part In com
munity afiairs.

The three lurviTlag daoghten 
re Mn. Alice Jopes, Dayton. O.: 

Mrs. Flora Cop^. Morebead:
and

Harvey
Tackett

ai> Mua win. uoianapous.
There are two surviving 
both residents of Morebead. 

Tackett sad Robert

-----------_'aves two sist«...-------
lone MeVey and Mrs. OsUe Burg- 
hardl. both of Covington.. Ind.; s 
balf-brotber. Homer Heflin: sod

Funeral sersicoa i
ed by Beverendi B H. Katee and 
J. C Raikes. Early in^e Mrs

ArrsngemeoU 
were cared for by • Stagky and 
McBrayer Funeral Rrme.'

Mrs. .Tackett was interested all 
her life in lodge and club wprk 
Sbe was a member of Eastera 
Sur. Rebeksh Lodge. American 
Legtoo Auxiliary, and Day Homa- 

isker*. Sbe frequeniD' held oHSce 
these organizations, 

t brother and f( 
ceded her in deal 

Active casket bearers were: 
Allen Crowe, Kraer- 

............-....... Walter Adkina, CUnt

ve call
alpb Ellis, 1 . _____  .
« Rlieeler. Walter Adkina, 

-MiBsoo and Randy Wells
Honorary bearers inchidad: Bob 

Warnock. Robert BUbop, Glenoia 
Fraley, Cecil Purvis A. D. Cole
man. Sam P Whaelcr. John Ad
ams. R. C. Hsuk. J. H Miles. 

Martin. Ray Lytle. H K 
I. J. W. Hotbfook, Sr., B F 

Penix, James Brimmer. 6r.. Joe

DIRS AT n-This h a pfetwro 
of Mrs. LuU iLHHolaNl Tedcott 
taken kt the summer ef IfSl 
when she and her husbend eh-

—r » '*• Girev r n 
Leach, H. H. Glover. R. C. Powell. 
Rey L. White. J. B. Caivyn. Sr.^ 
Clyile H. SmOh. Roy E. Cvnelt.

Leouard . 
Eastera SUr 
Lodges.

Negotiations 
At Lee Clay 
Are Stymied

A bright note was i

reUtions at Morehnd radices 
County as the BMdB sad tbg 
Morehead Company eexoad « g 
five year cuitraeL 

nw Morehead CMpeny. WeA 
Main Street garmeM miaideetv 
era. tad Americu Fadentlsi a(

increase of (ow cents nsnt year 
and $^3-^2 (or fite Mtoning foiw 
yean, making u train at the cn< 
of the contract.

However, Lee day Pradnetg 
Co., at Clearfleid, rematu ra 
strike and then appeared n* 
aaficniaf by Huumgement or the 
union One compay sfOclal

was leunsd ftU vontat 
Lee Clay baa gwihnWy M 

three of Its nuiw i u ili ra 
which the eracara bed bnra-«m

Actually, the new contract A 
le garment glaai extends A 

Septem^ 1«BS tiiK« the old 
agreemrat does not exfire untS 
Septembm- of next year.

Ta he Hpied Mei^ 
.^reemcA at the Monheed 

Cempeny was raacfasd iHAiA 
bfekartra and A a “fill qdztt A 
amlerMaadM^ heOk ■anaiMiiS 
aad tha anioo rraortad.

vniiciais os um musoieao *,«■• 
paay and the Utdon wifl be o« ' 
band far the aighaturea. Coptes 
of the contract wiO be handed 4
^___ .srs
eraployeee and the cumpeny 

an iverc In agreement. R was 
0 an ecoanmic Aat In the ars 

(or Monbead, aad tha area, aS 
the Msdrael apparently '

PTA To Hemr Need 
Of Roairat SehooU

bop la (be grade school gym- 
naaium Fridby. Nov 37. A smell 
admiaxiwi ohngc wtU be made..

leets Monday (Nov. 
t Morehead 
bear Supt 

iCttta ''Row- 
>Uon Needs”.

ibe picture Was clouded at A* 
nearby Lke day plant A Ous* 
field wUeb employs about lA 
men. The plant U pleketsd aad 
the company ctnnot move ftock> 
piles as loaders and truck drie- 

wiD not eroM pkkM Unaa.
>,-T| |||,|^______

A dllferraee' la <Om

Tuesday of last 
wage iacreaaas. Ibe coxnpang 
offered a six cent base hearty in
crease thU year aad an additfae- 
al six centa next yaar, maUhg U 

hi aU. The utdra wanted 
eight cents this year and. sis . 
cenu moR the faUbwIag year.

Ttais. tha dlBereaee appears 
primartly. lo be over twe centg 
additioeal far Ac next IZ montha.

General Manager Martt Bran*

■IBe PTA s 
331 It 7 p. .
Grade Schocf .. .
Cldfard Cssudy disc 
an Couoty'i EdiicaUc

lag more _____ , .
firmi in Kettacky. Otdo and I 
area. The unlee eutdends Ae 
elght-ud-sU farmola thooU be 
granted bacaura cd tacraaiad ttw 
ing coata and wage hftet A other

Ramab Johnaoe speaker.
Toes.. Nov. «; T:» p. m.- 

Methodist Cbureh. Rev Ted 
Greene mker.

Wed. kov. 35. pX p. m - 
Fjrtt Oiurcb A Cbd: Rev. Riy 

a speeker.
lura.. Now, A (WanksgiTiiig) 

9 a. iB.-ChrlstlaB Church. Bev. 
Stanley Gwlnn speeker. 

Ministers ere ergAg AMr i. 
.regatioos fa attend aH the ipe-

Oelmar PadpaH 
IRAD FARM FOLICttl ... ...... . ....... -_____ ______ Friday by Rewan faroMra es membera,

teems, ra the AK Beerd, which centrwlt lecal pellries ef (he ?*^***fT
Psdpett, p^w received (he n

•*• year terma, ra the i 
I ef (he Asricuitvral I

men; Clyde Skeens, SIS ve»M, Vice-Chairman; 
Ahernate la Rd Kiser whe received ITS ha Sees 

sd, s

•era. Pedpett, received the meat ve»es (CD) will he Chair- 
iirehisdrettr^ray^*faS^ Am kTnrevleuk '^rv*1)eM



TWe IWWAM COUWTT

Ohidfied AdiWtifiu Bates 
- AM tnmil AMr S P. M. TeiMiy

W. ■»-!

Tipdoa Bates 
6m Vmt Tee Ymts 

------- lUS iiJS

n 0MB flee rw). 
• nr* to shre old •

Cooper. Box 4*4. BnokOTlDe. Xj. 
m pboee P4 HSS sflcr ■ p. m.
/ . PAT

Ph-OTW-i Boom, food oiitbslU- 
Wfl. liboMo hue CbB Owta*. 

osaud 44«S er Otfltefd 
iHT

POt SALR
(tj WUte Rock piilMh,. un» 

et n tack. AIM a ^
Chwfle WtUX. cCT

MOCtRY FOR lALI 
Idpuflet and deaa. w« 
k. Good oelcbborboul Uea- 

wMfe jMd ratal ktiiliiflaa 
r ts iR«U. RhflB* STale

' «M ftJU M RMT

I WATCH RRFAIR_____ _
3nMj «n « abc

FOR RINT
re-roQS honu 1 mOe Won 
^ Port OOoe. Good mb.t^st.a2??u.’ss

fardeo. Paiturfl aid ban avaU- 
' JIaruao Taat, pkoM State

USED
aO kiada. HoUdap daduw ur 
apeclanjr. CgnuanUI aat fld'aB 
kiadi. OaiT AUaUhaoacr. ISl 
Secfled St-. Mceehaad. p4>

^5B PODGE 

•58 DESOTO
J 4«OOt rUIDOM*

’58 FORD 
FAin^i ai iKiT com

’« CHEVROLET 

'U CHEVROLET
^■R|t tURl SPORT CbUFI

•5J DODGE
MOOR STATION WAMM

’52 CHEVROLET
eeupB

’SI CHEVROLET
MOOR

^ CHEVROLET
SPORT COUP!

’S7 Harley David- 
—9on Motorcycle

FOR SALI
Dectric arHSer. BO Anpi. m 

voMt. Gnarauaad A-l nnlliku. 
Preeua Cbadvall. RPD s, 
Mor^^ PlHM STaU 4am.

ordinance flfflacT. bjr riiWHiM W Na «•
fltal bnrd. idetau that R ia iu-

-------- poaaiblc ta coottna* ta Mat i
a OROB4ABCE TO REGULATE OMWiad axptoaM aad dab 
AND *RVtSE THE RATE »«Yk« oe reeeaae beeda witbai 
SCHEDULE FOB NATURAL ieantaltx Iti sai revenue, and 
GAS FOR THE OTY OF WHEREAS, a competent enci
Moamnup. Kentucky. amm am u* £ade a ttuL-
■ lUJlRAS. the Manbead UW- aad nport on the Raa^ iRua 

Kt Ftaat Beard, the aiiaradit IM ia retard t» the auoM 
Jw the OtF 4( WMbaad reeaeaa aaeaaaary le mmt I 
uUr evned uUUUea. ad- ieereaaad dtauadt aad baa i 

-- -lat the wbeietale coN ed rerammendatieoa for a rei 
natural aa to the aty baa ben aebo^ <d ratw. am 
lamaaed (ear dRIvm timea BE JT ORDAINXD BY THE 
atnee the an$mt utaU ratea BOARD cnv COMMISSION 
am e^b^ on March ». EES AS FOLLOWS:
US3, and wbicb increaaea amount That w aad ‘N*- tbo lit dav 
to apprexlmatelr aevaeUr-two at DeecoSar, U9R the natural 

per cant ee«r the coW ef |u ratea for enaton«ra liviai 
me the carpanie Dhtha td the

of MoraheaSr^an be 
banied (ran the preaaat rate of 

-------------SI.H pee UNRlh

IS £1. •• S !:S £ !S IS; £|
SS fa.'X.'K,- 1 fS £ !iS 2£ £|
Nni lO.OiO 0.1J. im ..............  « tJO 51r S! Sfc £1
O'" ».«• ««»'  e t.« l«t 1.M cAk M

rate u toBnva:

sill"
That tbe^new

the ton I
waa ewenmieee. aim

WHEREAS, the said operatlu

a P.n am nuMh--riKissisi-£|S is: £!

.. lolU A.D k bu«l lb. uniriW
ir
charge ei aa aauuat eqaal to “ ____
M« of tha totti bUltos to near WOBau H. Le>ne
addliieiial waratm and bUhag Manr

■rr.^ ^
adopted by the Board

„ HAUUHG WAWTIO TO I
KLSribK ,-5^-- T-.

pbcM grain 4-am. «4f 1

Bonus Payments May* Come 
in About Two Years If 
Courts Uphold Referendnm

Farm AwanL 
U Voted! Hr*
Laban Jackson H

BB^AiAnPiDWitir

UByaMao**'

yetra away, informed aourrei

Now that votera have giT«i a 
reaounding "yea" to tbo boeiu. 
calling for top paymenU of tUO 
for uvrracaa aorrtce and im for 
lUteiide d«y. (bt tatue U aqaare- 
ly up to (be IMD Lrgi^ture.

The aaaemblymen. to aUde by 
t b e coaatlUittonai ameodtnrst 
paaaed Nov. 8. muft aril bond* 
to pay lor tbe bcaint anl repay 
the debt with rrveaae fram a re- 
Ull taiea tu over a Myear 
period.

lea* That dependt. H waidd aeeu. 
on the UUU eoU of tba beaut-

Hew many vrurant, meir w 
owt. next of kin aixl betra i 
fUgibte for the bonus?

How la boom'
much ahould each be paid' 

How Ug abouM a aalrs Ux be 
and what Items dwuM 
from it*

be exempt

IMl lUUU, DCQtcinr 
"may” ba exempt 

The Kealaefcy Farm Bareau 
Faderatlon want on rerord ai aup- 
partlDf a 3 per cent ttica tax to 
llaanre tbe bonna as well as other 
lervicM.

Tbe orcaniuUoB nanally has a 
^o^ul voice in toglaUtlve.^

Burley Crop 
Is Higher 
Than Estimate

ameodment i I broad
interpretatli* that could toad .. 

; prokmied debate aad controversy.
Whatever the answers, they wUl 

take time to npire out—conceiv
ably coming at a special togisU- 
Uve seatioa feltowiai (be reftdar 
one that slarta la Jaaui

These poblemt are < 
of the time-coBtomii

t coqM.

special togisU- 
tbe ret •

"7..,
onomiag (aei 
rdmg to legal 
meats fw a n

497 Million Ponnda 
Will Co On Salev 
Ftoora l\ia SeaaM

Ubaa Joekaaa. alMe Commla- 
ftoswr of.Caatervathm. was nam
ed tbe first recipiant of tbo Ken- 
tacky Farm Btawau's Distlnguiah- 
ed Serrlce To Kuitscka Agrtcnl 
tore Award.

ClUag aa Irapresstvr recoH »' 
aervice la tnhaV af farm puple 
la Kantucky. Farm Bureau Preai 
dMt Buri 8. 8L Clair prwmted 
fackaoB sridi a ipeeial cerUlleate. 
aad an oagraved gold wrist 
waufa. Comiatostowr Jackaaa i
___________ the h
Shelby County I 

A apeeial awarda c 
tbe Slate Farm Bureau aelected 
Jackaon from doeens of nomina 
Uoos on (he batU of his record of I 
aerrtre to KU cemmuhity. coumv 
and ftate. He helped eiUblUb Ihe 
first rwal electric cooperative in 
»elby County, was a loader In 
getting tbe trUflclal breodjog 
program lUited there, urved as 
manager of tbe Western Diatnct 
Camp Taytor tobacco warebouae

agricultural repreeenlative of 
Shelby Couny Chamber of Com 

larce As i aaember of the boird 
I direeurs of Ihe Kentucky 
arm Bureau prior to 19U. Jack 
>0 >ras active in many aritvkies 

aad praiectt that have benefitod 
agriculture la the atate.

**RMh Ka'IHANto

(He^
Clyda H. Smith. AgaM 
.. Pbawa ST 4AHS ~ 
OppaeMe First RapMW -

Owrek

6UARANTEE0
TERMITE
PROTECTION

I CAUiSK

RTl-RUMDvcC comfant
Far JufermaStoa enU Our 

Lumber Ce. - Fhens ST VS4W 
MrebuM. R*.

SHERIFFS SALE
I, Ky.

P40

GOOD TOP SOIL and gnvnl 
lor tala. Ray L. WbRa. phoM 
Wato 4«*. -

Rowan Ctyeuit Court 
riwaman ChadweS ____PUIat«,

SNilZING?
JO T>4il QUICKI 

• ■ WKtrm u rour «dM

One 4-itmm boute and not S- ramFicman .DotendnU.

w ■ SOKtro u rour «dM It »al

HiLF WANTiO 
WaftrcMM and cartopa. Jerry'a 

Mve-ln. Moretead. Ky. c-tf

r.T.O.„,
A. J. Temptoo 

Judith Tema

FIANOS A ORRANS
ntoat Mdda. ail fta_____
■dsnartara (or Raldwin. Low- 
. prtoot. onsy tamaa. Znick 

Marie Cempany, AAtoad, Ken-

h Temptomaa Defer 
NOTTCB or SALE 

. -irtoe of a judgment and 
ar^_of anto of ^ Rowan Cir-

aioioK!
BQ*. POW .̂

Administrator's
Notice

•pent, delav 
imum of two years.

Cawrt AeHam 
More than likely. Uto bond iaaue 

wtU undergo a friendly eoun 
to iasorc mooey lenders 
everything U legal.

Moreover, a aeries of 
triendly" court aetiocu emihl fore- 
slaU payment of (he Sonus 
perhaps aa tong aa a yaar 

Sueb attacka already are pUn 
- - bneiBMa airi

: bit-

e«ni above laat year's k 
cent below average.

•ft B
I record hl^ aver-

1.SC7 pounds Uit 
Produetion of i

E interests that I

Maa A Berrien. T mba a

Diri BTnto MM.

of SMS.M aad StSS.gT 
mapwUvely with tnteraet thereon 
from September U. Mgi. at M 
rtto ef rix <S«) par cent per an-
----- until paid, and tbe emts

’ ’ ' “ a to

TURKRT SUPPER
mal turkey enpper at Para- 
«fenoi PHdep. Km m.

tbnrMf, I riwll pmewa to efier 
for eato at the Court Haam Doer 
in (hr City of MmoAoad. Keo- 
teky. to (ho Wghari and best bid
der. at MbUe anetinn on tbe Tth 
^ of Dwember, .ISSS, at One
O’etoek P. « - A—.t—. -------
urns of 
crlbnd

tbo eetaU of W.
__ deeeated. wlU pi 

present same, duly proven, 
aU persons owing said estate . _ 
pleaie caU and settle same wUfc 

of flw eaderstgaed.
WUHam M. Skaggs

— «( eatate of

Kie.li « ileW 
REAL ESTATE

A|phA HutcUn»
keeOw Sriae Ual Fbr A

^ to (be S^2Set- 
Melor Cbnpnay or at the 
Ronae perkiBg ana os the

________ da win be sweeii

USED 
TRUCKS

”57 CHEVROLET
m - Mom nouir

’56 CHEVROLET
LTom etc

’56 CHEVROLET
SIM —tk-TON FtCKOF

’49 CHEVROLET
IH-TQN FUh?

Hidlaiul Trail 
Garaga

aowS^couNir___
The Upper Licking Roed from 
US « eppraMaSy IJM’ eeet 

I the Bath Onntr UAe to te

7eS^^'l£
Tbonaa R. Bma

^ Mmehead. ftedneky

C. of C Goes 
On Record For 
State Sales Tax

Diroctore Hiiiik TTiia
If BeM Wax Ta 
SolvA nuBcUl DU

Dtreelora of the Kentucky 
Chamber of Commerce Saturday 
raltod for a gancrei retail latos

OcMni AataaaMy.
Adoptiag a report of its taa 

.............. dlree-

teriy opposed thr bonus.
Tbe ground upon which -tuck a 

uit could he filed is the argu 
meat that (be wording' of tbe 
amendruenl was so vague, aad ua 
ctoar. that voters had no real idm 
of what they wen deciding 

A socood poesiMBiy would he 
suit on tbe qucelton of whether 

payment ai a bonus ia rmitr 
8 the Kmtnrky bUl of hfbta 
Sscuon 3 provides that no "sep

arata pubUe emalumeaii " shall 
t made by the state "except in 
atuutoratioo of pubbe services." 
Does mlWary service faU wllb- 

ia (be purview of “pubUe aerv-

QUeies Afvopdy Mede
be geaetal attitude (or collcct- 

_ a bonus quickly u already re- 
fleeted la queries rweivad by
stale ageneiea.

James T. Ptomtag. direeur.

all types af to
bacco was forecast s( lADO.OOO.oeO 
pounds—t per cent above last 
yur'a but U per cent below the 
1MA3T average This aatlmatc Is 
■boat II alRion pewnds below tasi 
month's prediction. The report 
laid the small Incrrase la horiry 
aiied to oflse ' '

fine-cured 
Averape Of 1J77

NEW DRY WALL CONTRACl-OR
I ‘ TSf'» *• Oewoto, PHSs-I ^ RritoM, Ind. ineSaHtaf, taping asri petaHnn Mm-

AU. WORK Gl ARAN'reED
I — I—. I~—u. n

I Have & H.-JJ-8 Dry Wall Conatructioo |
*-• tsSimaSps Ftwns STata 4-Sas

a farther decrease

tobacco. la average 1 
a acre was
es with I. 
10-yaar s

For aU
ieM of I.U7 pounds . 

foreratl Ibis coapai 
Ml Ust year and the 
eragc «r U4P 

Here U tbe-breakdown of etb 
meted production (or barley- 
growing statee. with last yrar'i 
production shown in parentheaes 

Kentucky sa.m.QOO <300,4W. 
•BD). Tenartpee M.ontOOO (FT. 
440MPI; Ohio is.pe.ooe (13.40S. 
on»; ladiana U.Sn.aw (18.370. 
000); Sfissouri 4J60.0D0 (S.IM.- 
OM); Virgtaia M.OOO.Ooe (Ib.TM.-I,. ^ . . --------------- -

■,0«); and S.._
osojno aAa».ott).

— COAla FOR SALE —
$<.00 PER TON 4T THE MINES 

Take Route in Out of Wm UkewSy 
aud W^rh For Sigm!

We have ptonty of coal and are toadmg six days a weM.
-------- FOR INFORMATION CALL --------

Low Branham A Marwhall Am! SbeeU 
Wets Ltaertr er Mt. StarHng, Fhnnn MW

! qneetloB passed by 
t raajorily, with thr

Saturday’s Sole 
Report At 
Flemingsbnrg

FOR SALE
RESIDENTIAL BL'ILDING LOT

NOW!
STRVnrK

nakM If poMlblR for 
you to own o quoNly 
chain sow ol lowor 
prIcoR thon any ofhor
•0®k** BAUfS MOM

ONLY
^149.00

CMotrrro

Macb«t«BT
Only $159.00 

HlfhK.F. RllhA. 
nte.aaaia high qaallty «and 
ia the STRUNK Onvnraaaanl 

t la availabia ta yaw in 
Ji STRUNK Saws.

mumiVA (MUCtWVR 
ASMJhMUs. UH/.atiAL 
AVABAhiaai ATaLMUn 
u-*.ie«m(w" fe"satts"
SU UHETBS. we imOTW. 
msTiST enaumar 
AT smJS AT )«jg

Bowro Frcoum $upp!f 
MOAO Kurrttcer

iasuance of ptoponab afta^ B:W 
A. M.. CCNI^ STANDARD 
TIME on (ba day of (be (ventag 
of bidi.

NOTE
WILL L_______....
PROPOSAL. REMITTANCE 
MUST ACCOMPANY REQUEST 
FOR PROPOBAL FORMS. RB- 
FtDfDS WILL NOT BE MADE 
FOB ANY REASON.

Further latonnalloa. biddiag

ESrt-“?SE'.
Frankfart Officn. Tbs ' 
aorved to reject nay 
aad to waive toeh^i

November U. US e-

Administrator’s
Notice

the dlrecura, after i

"(he principal aonree of Ut ..
one for (be itate of Kentucky.'
They added that (he pereoaal 

incame tax and other eorporata 
tones wbicb they said deter in- 
duatrlal devclogmeu abould te

DectiBlng to Uke a deflaita po- 
I on tbe state voteraos bonoa, 

Be debate. 
Ikich reltar-

pledged' cooperxti<i ' ^rT*st^ 
Bgeaeief in datcrmlaing "what ia 
la the beat iatarest of Kentucky."

Before the Nov. g general eloe- 
tion toe Chaaober of Cos

eraaa _____
ever, woo by 
40.000 votaa

bad opposed approval of ihe i
- - bonuh. Tbe boeui;:^ b( 

majority of so

ipeeify and tax rata nor wbetber 
any itama ahooU be exempted. 
The resofution took tbe view that 
Kentucky must enlarge iU tax
payer rolU if it hopes to reUtn 

rightful poaittoo In too 
»lc c

geological 
ThJj pro-

legiilaturt
the etart of a basic
mapping ri Kentucky.___
jeet was outlined to toe directors 
by Dr. Wallace W. Hagan ri tU 
Ualverxity of Kentucky, dlibctor 
of the Kentucky Geological Sw-

igan said It could be eomplot- 
ed in 10 years with a start to be 
made next July by a 30-man firid 
forte opmtoig from aix reginnal 
offieea.

Hagan eatlmatad toe total coot 
would be U milhon doUara over 
toe 10 yurs witb Kentucky re- 
qulred to fiimlab half too arnotod 
aad toe federal goveramM aup- 
M the etoer half through u; 8. ftaolo^al Survey.

40.000-vole _ _ _
oeatlmeiu of tbe mouataia sector 
prevailiag ovvr nwiropoliUn areas 
-ta toe aurpriae ai maay. Votiag

ed ta 33D.7S3 yes aad 3Kl,aB no
eUto Cmmtad

The vary urimi ri toe vote 
Opn off ihe pnhobUity of e bead-

Receipta 234 — Packers, 
lowa. 0.30 to BU »: stack 
a to tlS-TOi ihMU. I

muM be eapoctad for
•ecoomy and dnUy. 
TTbekarpeat dtaegreemenl could 
revolve anwnd the attc and nature 

t a aalea tax.
Will it be

hogs. I

*1^, Mn’to0T.3sT
.. ____ 0 0 ta 00.0; tot

ra. til to BT. spftaaora. freto 
vwa. m to O0: bulla. OSJO 
to m.0; Stock ateme. tUJt to 
04JP;'stock heifers. tIS to 01 73:

proximgtely our^ nerw. Exrrliritl locatiou— 
one of tke bemt rreidcmial eactiona. Unm 

•hade trees. Will finaare. Call

STale 4-m4 or STale 4*1610

160 Acre Rowan County 
River Bottom Farm

Total rocelpta 40.

PAUL’S GARAGE
Phone STale 4.7202

— Fl*min§ahurf Rood At City LumUa —

EMJOY
TTumUel^tL

DRIVING

Lot L$ WuUoriao 
YoorCmr...

GUARANTEED Mart.
inf all winter or we 
pay tow btll!

o EXPERT TUNE-UP
• LUBRICATION 
e WASHING
• MOTOR REBUILDING

----- Como Im Ami fitU Omr Shop

Paul Reynolds
WE PICK UP ATO DELIVER AT NO 

EXTRA COSTl

ABSOLUTE AUaiON
Saturday, Nov. 21 -10 A. M.
LOCATION; Apprmi 

. fwchy on (ho Lowor * mtiM from Farwtorx. Kom-
Lickhig Rivw^ Road.

As epoiWs tar Mr. and Mrs. Hurakoli Moaro wo are aiith
Sj wi.***^ *"*'•*' « LNk-
Thls form eoiWalns MS Mm •( wWth 10 acres Is eriiw 

" le«ri that can ba tarmod ovary yoar and 
* per oero In loirI prow m bushols at <

.•srvsi.rs
Houso and atoar autorildr

tomt wHI m •omrncm lU, ol Ulo

Free - Cash Prizes Will Be jliven 
Away All Durii^ The Sale - Free
Fer addWanal IntarwsaStan casWocf owwori at Iho form m 
Arthur Mato, Salt Lkk. Kantucky.

Mr. and Mrs. HurUwll Msoro. Ownors

- Sale Condueted By >

Maze & Coodpaster Auction 
Company

SelBiW — 0>ii«.ville, Ky.
FHONI ORCHARO A310 or ORCHARD bSSII 

ARTHUR NAZI - Auriianawi - ROORR MAZl



m

H. m» THt KOWAM COUNTY Nt^

TCRI 
•im

In honor of hrr (liilh )<;rUKi«y. 
IjUIp Mui M>r) T Terry" Hoi- 
iinnk rolortalDKl tiv girtt at h^r 
Tini (T*d« dsu ai Brrrkinridfie 
Trauunc School at 
Tuaaday. N«« u.
W |>arenla. Dr i

dinner party 
' home of 

I. HaroM
Hoftrook. Anen Drive 

TV eueata wrrr trated al imall 
Ubtey, each •riUi its own dccora- 
liona Followin* dinorr. t b 
IjNiarM opened (ba many lovely 
QfU aed |am«* ware pUyvd 
“fluBf imBfniil wire —3i«e 

BarMr iJiArook. Mary Jn 
Shiptajr. Ma*»r WrnU. Brenda 

Dabn^rk, Julie R.vent 
rraft. DehUr White, Lcalie Wil- 
hMs. Dedee Herald. Janie 
Ooeaa. Suaan AUea and Barbara 
(aaper

TWO cwd emetst
MiT THURIDAY

('irriri Three and Knur of thr 
t'hriilian Women'! Frllowabip of 
the Morehead Chrlatian Chiirrh 
met Inal Thursday for the repular 
meetiafa and the atudy on 
"Stpwardihlp In Town and Coun 
try”.

Circle Four met Thuraday mom 
ins -> the home of Nra. J K 
.Smith with Mrs Arch WilUami 
Sivins the devotional In the ah- 
«eore of the iludy rhairmaa. Mra

^lely of ( 
the. Mon

SOCIAL. CRCCOSi
The Woman’! Sooli 

Han .Sen-ice of th 
Methodut Church met ‘nwraday 
evenine at the ehurch with the 
prosram. "Sorlal Creed) and a 
Mpvins Population", beinit dla- 

of Mr.

Cui JohoMui coodui 
difcuinun. Mn Oiarlei Apel 

•virtional.
for the evenins were 

-. WtiieDberiter, Mra. 
John Will llolhrooli. Mini Alice 
Kaufman and Mn Eatill Ureene

i-u«ied I the abaenre i

llnttetie

Carlo. SuMctl 
a iech- 

;ine School 
Bate, 

ihurl leaveTe»a.. i> tpendine 
in Morehead with hia mofVr, 

Thelma Sublett and bit na

HOMIMAXfIlS PLAN 
FOB CHRISTMIAS 

Th, NonbrAd 
maken Huh made plM« I 
ChruUnaa meedar at a i 
held latt Monday evaolns - — 
home of Hrt i-harie. ApH who 
wat aaiuted in entertainini; hy 
Mra. Ethel Maare A covered 
dith. turkey dlmier wUI ht held

At Uooday'i meeUas. Miu 
Ethel Patlm preoanird the leaaoo 
on cntmelira Mm Crare Crcu'li 
watte save iV detutional Otbert 
preaent were Mn Louiae Wood., 
the prrtuleni. Mn Bea Patton 
Mn John Z All«r. Mr. .Stella 
^ - •' I Eitill fireeoe. Mrt

Mn Bvere« F 
na Houaloa and 

Era Mar Smetiry -

Al a meetnis of the Inez Faith 
Humphrej CUu cf tV Mnrehead 
Cbrttfian Churrh h« Friday eve 

for theniBC. pUnt were mede
• Chrulfni

■» voted 
le .Midwiy 
■ Korean bo.v whom 

tai throughelaat la

ilmai pmsi- — 
iben voted to tpontor

arhoni and to.
the

r and other ne

t elata will alto make a rath 
o Sammtni Ram. a boy ipoe 

tirfed by the cUta about five 
year* aso and who t> non letch 
■ns in an asrleu|ture arhool in hit 
eoomry.

Mn M E Kennard attitled 
by Mn Jark Helwis. Sr. Mr« 
J M Oavton. Mn. BvereR Bla’r. 
Mr. J B .Calvert. Sr • and Mi.i 
Film Hudirinv. bad eharte of ihe 
tticetinf

After the . devnWagal. came, 
wer- played 'ami -Mtla lludsm. 
mad tevrral Thtinkaeivinc »lec 
luma MiRHe S:ma of Win
eVtter Mi»* lludsin.’ aunt who

preaented The aeuion wat de 
voted to butineit and piannins of 

• ‘brotbenblp' dinner the sroup 
a hare rbarfr cf Sunday at thr 

church Olheri (weaent were Mn 
Eroeti Jayne. Mrt. W F .Sher 
row, Mn. ITeary Clover. Mr. 
Hartley Baltaon, Mn. Letter

Circle Three mrt Thurtday evi 
nine at the home of Mn J i 
Calvert. Jrr with IV leader. 
Ralp Ca.aity preaidi

iional OiVn 
eadtmea Cr 
Hen. Phillli t 
d. Paul J fleynoldi 

key. Georsr Hill. Hut 
Oeocse I CLne. Betty Co*, a 
eoeil. and MIta Pauline Tomlin

tins Mr*. 
le.HMi and 

devo 
were 

. Ray

meelinr of Ihe 
Woman'! Club on 
.nontored by the t

wan County
0 S It wai

1 Department 
Mn r.lennia

BTiirt were awarded
Patton won iv priie for^avms 
tv urlie« face Miaa EtVI Pat 
ton, IV preltievt roitume and 
make-up; and Mn, Victoria Hoii.

hidtfu: her
identity iv lonsett - 

Garnet were played with Mn 
E DitVn and Mn D 

Caudill wiiminc nrirei in bini 
and Mrt. Arch William., a nrire 

Dorn paper Vld

HOME ON
Airman 1

who receatly sradualed : 
nirian from fV Jet Fori 
al. Shepherd ' "
Teta.. I. tpe 

■Vad
Ir. Thelma _ __
tri^^’rxa. Guc£ and Daona Kax. 
Airman Suiiletl u enroute to 

Unsley Field Va wVre V hat 
been alatiuned for tV paal year

FELLOWSHIP DINNER .
WILL EE SUNDAY

The monthly fellowihip dinner 
timntnred by the four circlet of 
tv Chnatian Women'i Fellowthip 
of tv MoreVad CViitian Church 
win V held Sunday in tV church 
dtnins room folloartiis momins

Circle Four, with Mra.
Jayne, leader, and Mn Letter 
Hoew a« acfvice cbalnnan. will 
have charse of arransemenU. All 
memVr. of the church are in
vited.

-MRS. STUR01LL HOMI 
FROM HOSFITAL

Mr CVrtet Sturgill 
Vxinrtnn I,

IK and Randy Mra. Rooiton 
it tv time with Vr aoft John 
■ton and family. t 
r and Mn. AaVrl McCray

ROM HOSFITAL
Ir CVrtet Sli 
linrton latt Tueaday 
I) Mrt. Sturclll to tVlr home 
the Tolliver Addition from St 

Joaenh't Hoipiial wVre tV wat 
.patient for three week. Shr 
at auffermg from a head ail 
enl and hat been ill for aeveral 

moniht

MANY ATTEND ANNUAL 
LESION REAN .FEED

Mwe r

CorMe EUmi 
ncan Ugi 
' VeieTana> Day

er laat

for tearing a 
VMnd her 1

' MISS rOVINSTON 
-ENTBRT^NS CL

41Eira. " entertaiaed ' Vr .Sixih 
c ia.amataa aM BeweLm- 

rMge Training School and IVir 
letcVr. Mn. BlanrV Walu 
with a Lheaire party Saturday 
evening TV grnup taw (V 
Morehe.d Ptaven prcentaium.

i of Our Teeth-, 
Mrai'ina} Audilofium . 

flrtvi

Button

acnufl refrethmeata m IV col 
tege.fvmnatium t« the thirty two
cueita

MR. RtCKRLL-STH.t 
IM HOSFITAL

Jim \irkrll wV hat hewn ill 
but became tudden 

I cniered Good Sa 
ital in Vxlnglnn on 
• v'KM tVre but 
nme improv-emeni 

undercoinr tetlt ai>d

- ly worse and 
manlan llotmtsl 
Nov *, it titil a .
U thawing tome 
He II undercoinr t 
menit and expect, tn be able 
return boane the latter part of 
thli week Hrt NIckHl it remain 
ing at the hrapttal trilh her hut- 
Vnd

Mr Nlrbell'v dauehter Mi<t 
Kir.beth NMen. a.nd hli rranrt- 
daucblen. Tvhhle and Vtlic 
Willlamt tpenj Sunday with him

MR. McCRUnER HAS 
MAJOR OPERATION

Dr. and Mr* H.roid Hnibmnk 
Ipenl last Wednoaday in C.oviDV 
Ion with her titter. Mr* C J 
MrGrudrr while Ur. McCruVr 
underwent intjnr tureerv at S't 
Mary and ElUaVth Hoipltal Tie 

ng a. wall at nottiKip 
r at hit borne-in Fort

Refreahmenti of pumpkin 
with whipoed cream and coffee 

ere lerved.
iTie next meelinc. the sr 

rhritlmat n.rty will V VM
home nf Mrs Randy* .1 f

Welln

VPIFRBV.PURVIS 
WFOOIMG SOLIMMIZBD

-The wedding of Mitt Wilma 
»'a»e Peifrer and Mr \rlton 
Burnt Pur.it wat tolemnired al 
fijur n'i-lock Raliird.v aflermwui 
St tV Tie- rt.—rh of nod TaVr- 
ntcle in n<.vrC-e(.i ’ Rp-. p w 
Moore of Viddle'own. O, f.«-.>er 
oatlor of the churrh. nerformed 
•he doi.hlr rj"* ceremnnv inatV 
"cetee-e of the immedltte fam 
Hie. of the rouble

IV ■•«?". f"-en in "i-.re-tee 
hv her-t^r Mr I4«v-d PHfrev 
wora a liohl blue wnol Mil wph 
black acmtorfe. and a eonaee
of einki rotehqtK

Mrv I.owell Johnton w»t Vr 
•itier't nnh a"e>id.nl and ma -

Kolb*wlne IV w-ddip» » tm-.Ii
■-eP*’on pivpp Id' the PH.

•rev heme VV bnrie’i taHe w». 
t-r.nced with a Itrte of
-wk mumi »pd eandiM. TV 
>hE*e-'ter weddin* eek« - 

-i.i, a miniature bride 
and hrideemom 

Aflee I .hori weddte* trin. Mr 
Mrt. P..rvlt rebiV-ed m tVir

Alto

MoreVad 
e School caletena were vitl 
from the newt* la AihUnd. 

Fleminctlnirg. Frankfort, Lex 
>n. Cynthiaaa. MayiviUe 
ar)itlc

American Uglon Auxiliai„ neriri
a.tiiled wilb arrangements 
prepared tV meal of Vans, 
bread. taUd. relithe*. piei and 
coffee.

MrmVrs of tV Morehead poat 
w-elfomed tV guefU and many 
of tv vitliort g^.ve laDii.

ISAAC CAUDILL IS
Y1NC PROM STROKES

'audlll. Wllaoo Avenue.
two minor finWei 
Thunday and Fr 

improving at present 
family....................

irtday and Fridav, 
-Ing at present Hia 
’. Mr and Mrt Tod 
on. Ricky of Bsiti

Mrt Caudill hat i

ne last Annual »tc spent foi 
t m s.ho.Diial at the lime

(5. LOWE HOSTESS 
TO FARMERS CLUE

Mr» Ernie 1>jwe wat bostexi 
if] the Farmer. Homemaker* Club 
for the regular meeting at her 
hom<> Thursday Eleven memVrs 

pretenl
. Mae Calvert presented the

Mn. Bea Fattop, accwBpanled 
by Mrt. Victoria Mouataa, ipm. 
the week end in Ashland wVr« 
Mrt Patton waa (he guetl of Vr 
daughter and family, Hr. and 
Mrs II. C Rosa aiH children 
Jacki,
*peal
Houston ____

Mr and Mrs. RaVrl McCray 
of BarbourviUe. vUited from Fri 
day to Sunday with their daugh 
ter and family. Mr. and Mn. 
Jetae T Maya and children 

Mr and Mra. E. W. MeKiiuey 
relumed home last week after a 
thrreweek vlall la HiintiiiElon 
with her litlcr and huabasd, Mr 
and Mrs E F. BrsmmeU. Mr. 
McKinacy has been ill but la now 
improved. ,

Week ^ guvts of Mr-''and 
Mn. Evf^reti Fraley and family 
were their daughter. Miss Ciro- 
lya Fraley and her aunt. Mrs 
Zora Fraley of PortaoHMlh. O.

Mr. and Mr. Clarence Allen of 
Untegten, -apenf (V week egd in 
Morehead vUiUng with her falVr. 
ReVrl Voung.

Fred spent Sunday in Plemings- 
burg with Mrs. CaaaHy’a parenU, 
Mr. and Mr. Bennie Jonea. Mr. 
Jones U recovering from a recent 

mke of paralysis.
Miu Ethel Piiton and Mn. 

^yme Wiley went lo Ashland 
Friday to attend tV EKEA meet 
lag and went oa to Huntingloa to 
ipead tv week end with Mn. 
John T Sidnor-

rod
and Mr*. L
ir guest for....................

a brother. Don Fair of AmeV. 
wV aftended (V MoreVad-

Mr. and Mn. Alvin 
Upper Ty-gsrt. spent tV week rod 
vialiiag with Vr parenU. Hr. and 
Mn C. O. Lewis, Blair Avei 

Clinton FitUx Dayloo. O.. 
rived Saturday for a short viiit 

llh hia wife's parents, Mr. and 
r. David Blair Mrs FulU and 

children. Qierl and Stevie 
have been visiting Vre for 
past ntualh. returned home 
him Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Walter Gilkison 
of Bhieatooe. were Thursday busi 
ness viiiion In Lexington. Re 
turning Vme they stepped - 
Pilot View for dinner al tV hi 

r son and family,
Jlen Gilktton and children, 

EhxaVth Ann and Mary Vigh 
Mr and Mr* John E Allen. Jr 
id as IVir vevk end guesu. Mr 
r«l Mrs Shorty Jamison and 

SOD. Dewey Ray of WbeeVrtght 
wV also attended the MoreVad- 
.atleiTi game Vturday 
Mr*. Clyde Uiion and Mr* 

ilenal* Fraley left Sunday on the 
ouitville TVatre Tram to spend 
»e week in .New York wVre they 

will sUend the current shows and 
lend some time louriag tV wty 
Mrs. Arch Williams and chil

dren, Candy and Jim vUited Sun- 
in Vxinglon with tVir

tome 
. ahd

the home of Mrt. Jsme*

DINNER HONORS 
TWO-EIRTHDATS

Slone

t 1 V I Avenue
n7 tSi^w

former

and la i
Thomat.
. -The McGnHer. ar 
mairtrot* of Morehead Mr Me 
Cruder Is a dittrM -eneineer for 
the Sts’r Hi-thway Den«rtmro’ 
and i* located in Fort Thomaa 
Mrt. MeCrtider. tV former.Mitt 
Miry Fvelvn Young Ls the eldest 
daughter of the lair Judge and 
Mrt Allie W Young

FORAMR TlArHER NRRR 
VtSTTE WITH FRONDS

Ur and Mm irs Caudill had 
at their guest ItM week. Wednet-. 
dav through Fridav. Mist Elira- 
Vlh North nf FranUori. who tr- 
coBiMnied them to »e EKEA 
neeiiag In Ashland.

Miaa North is well known in 
Morehead where the wat a teach
er at BrecMnrtdge Training School 
and lubsiiluted a* dean of women 
at MoreVad College In ICU.

Mrt Pnmi. i< »he rt^ueiiter nf 
Mr .and M't t.lovd Pe'Ceev rvl 

ehead. Mr. Ptievi. it it.» w' 
Mm George Croodpasler <K 

Salt Uck

M« aauf* **•< ri XV 
WELCOME NEW SON

Mr sod Mrs.' Jtmet F Clav 
A-cn-e are weWmine 

•heir third ehlld a son Veil to 
•hem T»e«d*v. Nov. 17 at Dr 
I-mtive raiHlir* elWf The Vhv
welebed .i* rotmdt. eight n-moev 
"t arriv«i itp h>* .a hroiher 
’-■me- Claude and a sister
ftehbte

MW« CXIVERT PVTRRS 
LPWI/IC-TON h*e*SPlTXL 

Mr. J B r.lvert Sr, accom. 
oinio-t hv Mr Cah-H the,, 
-•..•"hiee Mr. M*«nn Jawie and 
•Vic SOB. J B r.l.-er« eo>er«<j
B*. -lo'eah Hnaidtal in Vxinglon,

^Mm^'alvf

cause of her ittoet* Mrs, Javn« 
remained in Lexington with her 
motVr

ENTERTAINS AT DINNER 
FOR HUSBAND'S EIRTHOAV

Mrt. C C. Msyhsll was hotleit 
at dinner al S.30 Tkietday evening 
honoring Ihe birthdav anniversary 
of her husband The guest list 
included a group of voung r«u«Me, 
aoeclal friends of Dr. and Mrs 
Mayhall. Mltaet Rosie Ratliff and 
Sabrina Tolliver. J. W. VsxecVr 
,nd Josh Lovelaoe.

IS. at her borne on 
Fleminetburg Road with a din- 

honoring the hirlMay anni- 
irie* of her son. Harold, and 

Mr. Slone'i nephew. Gleo Slone 
-Guests included Mr. and Mn. 

Dewey Slone and Mrs Cleo Slone 
of Clearfield. Mr and Hr*. Curtis 
Slone and the bonoreet who re 
reived many gifti yititmt' follow
ing dinner were Mrs Ivory Wood 
and Mm ~ '

fti yiti
r Mrs

Ketlom Fannin.

MANY ASSIST IN ,
CELEBRATION

Among relative* and friends 
present for a birthday dinner Pri- 

- Har
............._mev m-bo la TT veari
and Mr<
Rev. and Mr*. G. 1

irr, Mr and Mr*.
WaddHl. Mr and Mr*. 
riud:l| and cl

day evening honoring Mn. I 
risnn Ramey m-bo la TT years o 

> Jratic Peiitt. TS. were 
d Mr*. G. W Fralev and 

daughter, Mr and Mr*. RoVn 
r and Mr*. WUlie 
children, Mrs Gold* 

. Ora CUck. Mrs. Bea- 
Bowling. Mr .and Mn Joe 

...„ea. Rev. and Mrt. Bennie 
RaWridge, Mr and Mn. Allie 
Coldirnn- and children. Mr. and 
Mm Jim Hayc*. Rev and Mrs. 
Ike Meadows. Gladys Ramey ami 
cranddtuehler, Martha Rarndol 
tar. Meredith Gregory and niece. 
Golda TemnletoD. Mr and Mrs. 
Virgil ■ ' ...

ton. Ertel Butter. Troy Ghent. 
Eva Jennings, Donald Joaei.-Mr 
and Mr* Henry Black. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Thornburg. Mr. and Mn. 
Oscar Hamm. Mrs Jake FrafTit. 
Lillian Profit. Mn. Sam FulU, 
Hildrvth Hompton. Hrii Jimmy 
Perry and son. Mr and Mrs 
Freeman Chadavell. Harrison 
Ramey and Jesjle ^Ut.

Ir. and Mn. EaW Youiif bxd 
ibelr guest iot Oie'wert imd 

Vr sister. Mn. Lucille Swse of 
HiuUiofton.

louru 
Arch WilUami 

I. Land)- and .' 
day In Vxingii.
^ychier ^ liater. Hit* Shamw 
William* irbe ii attending Transyl
vania: College They also visited 
with Mr and Mn. Prank Parii. 
former Morehead reaWenli. white 
there

Dr and Mr* Adron Doran had 
a* iVir guest* over tV *veek rod. 
Mr snd Mn Charles Gilley of 
Winchester Mr GiUey Is a mem 

tv MoreVad CoUege 
of Regent)

and Mrt Austin Alfrey re
turned Vme .Sunday from Rich
mond. Ind wVre tVy had visit 
ed since Wednesday with their son 
and family. Mr snd Mn Gene 
Auttih AUtey and son. Darryl 
Austin.

Week end guests of Ur. sod 
hinson were tVir 
To

mmy of 1

Ringoa Mills News

il in Maysviite. Her c 
er, Mr, Charles ClaypooJ remain 
ed with her at IV hospital anri 
Mr Claypool. Mrs. C R. Mixey 
and Teddy Maiey visited with her 

Uitiet Lorene and Jill McClair 
of Ripley. O and Owen McClair. 
at Indiana, visited Vturday with 
Mr and Mrt Laton Smoot and 
daughter. Judy 

Mrt Minnie 
and Mra. Carl

aughteri viiiied Thursday in 
aldeman with Mrt. Wills Middle 

■n and family Mr*. UraVrt re 
lamed for a longer vitll 
Sunday viiitori at the home of 

Ir and Mrt Lindsey KeUey 
were Mr and Mrt. Carmel Hunt 
of Sharpaburg

Tftddy Uxxey.xBd CVriea Clay 
pool were in Hazard last week on 
buslDea*.

Hr and Mn. Henry TVmpsoo 
vwted in OwingivWe laM Sun-

aella Cooper hat reltinied L 
ut work with qij after
■ viift with bit brotVr. Taylor 
:o<ver.

Mra Ella Rawnngs, Mn. Laton 
Smoot and Ur and Mn. Hinton 
Maxey spent Sunday In Porta- 
mouth. 0 vliUing with Hr. and 
Mn. Steel Maxey.
'Mn. John Hnni was a buMneas 

visitor in Maysville. Frlday.
Mrt. Eddie RoVrU of 

Ctearfteld, were Thuraday guests 
of Ur. and Mn. Arvel Ratliff.

Mr. and Mn. Clark Thompson 
were lo Vanceburg last week on 
buiioes*.

i X. -
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Mi-Ardle Will 
Be Speaker At 
Forestry Meet

Richard B.' MeArdie. riitef. US 
Forest Service, wUl V keynote 

tv Kentucky P.
Ilian 

Ledngtoa.
McAnlte's acceptance was an

nounced by Gene Butcher, direc
tor. SUte Division of Forestry, at 
a recent plaoniog aeaaion for (he 
Conference.

naUve of Kentucky. McArdle 
been a. career government 

forester for S5 yean. He baa 
served in tV major foreit regtona 
ot the United SUiea and has been 
dean of tV Sctwpl of Forestry at 

le University of Idaho.
Butcher who U procram dulr- 

lan for the Droeraber meeting, 
lid other ipeaker* would be 

Mrs. Ed Jackson. sUte
tten chaimao. Kentucky Feden- 
Hnq of Women'i CluV, ViH)'. 
vlUe; Ctrenlt Judge J. B. Jolui- 

WUUamaburg; fonnw 
Senator Bay Hms. Ptnevttte: 
Frank Heyward, Jr. direetor 
puWic rcUtion*. Gaylord Con- 
tainek- Corp.. Bouluia. La.; and 
C D. Doakcr, fkeaidenl, GamVI 
Bros.-. Inc . Louisville.

Most (d (V speeches will V 
«c 1 and will develop topics on 

puMic -relations, law enforcement. 
tegiiUtion. education and indua- 
lr>-'s role as Riey reUle to tv 
prevention of forest flret.

Workthops on IV u^i will V 
conducted Dec. 2 and the laat 
Item on the program will V a 

diacuaaioD in which the

Brown of Chicago, who spent the 
dition

Mr. and Mn. R B Scott and 
children. Bob. Anne and Tom of 
St. .Simons ItlaV, Ga. will ar
rive Saturday for a week's vUlt 
with Ur*. Scott'* parenU. Ur 
and Mrs B 'F Proix. Mr* Elita 
Vth Foote nf Cincinnati, win 
spend the week end arlth the visi- 

and her parenU. 
r and Mr*. Roscoe Hut>
Jr and son. David of Ri 

•pent the week end In More- 
' where iVy attended Ihe 

ead Eastern football game 
■sued with Hif parenU. Mr. 
Irt Roscoe Haichinsoo.

Girl Scouts 
Have Meeting 
On Leadership

A Leadership meeting of the 
lorebead Girl Scouts was VU 

at the ChrUtiaD Church on Nov. 
10. with Mr*. Catherine Hogge. 
President of tV MoreVad Girl 
Scout Association, presiding.

ind woritert pres
at the fine troop 

activlly reports. Enthusiasm and 
ntcr^ run high in all the troopa; 

fact, several new troops hive 
organized

the inftux of interested girl*.
Nature scrapbooks, dried flower 

arrangemenis. teaming parisi- 
and tV prop-meniary { 

tr waF to
»{ tv many thiagi tV Brawme* 
tad Girl ScouU have doiM dur
ing the past few mooths 

Along with the work aiMi learn, 
ng. tVy We had parties aV 
rerrealion. One troop'had a Julie' 
Low party Al present, the Girl 
teoute are seUing tVir Girl Scout 
ilendar* Mrt. Hogge said, "li t 
mporiaat for girls to tearn their

Conference U the first staiewMe 
meeting designed 'to focus atten
tion of every Kentuckian on hU 
place in tV prevention of forest 
ftroi:

e# . _ _ . . _
'Bach tesaioo wiU V develop

ed to appeal to the avenge citi-

ala an protecting our foresu I>oor 
prizet and other entertainment 
WiU V pUnned and UckeU for 
tv University of Kentucky's first 
Vme basketball game win V 
availaMe, to persons attending the 

onference." V added.
T. 0. Helm, chairman of the 

conference, said approximi 
900 people are expe^ed for 

meeting. '

spent. This conference is 
Mg step in plaeiBg 

foresU' fuU potential into the eco- 
f of Kentucky," V condud-

Deed Transfers

Vivlaa Reynold#, el ai. to Date 
Eogenc and Eula Cnee Reynolds, 
land 'ba Carey Road.

Rachd Sloan Hall, el al. to 
OrvUlc and WUda Sloan. Und on 
Chriaty Creek.

M. L- and Pearl Tate, Clayton 
od Fyrl Perkin* to Roy and 

Maxine Casalty. lot In Forest 
HiUa Subdlviaion 

Robert and Helen Holbrook to 
W. H. Layne.- lot on Trumto 
Avcone In MoreVad.

Faye Jamei to EUa Jobnton. 
>t on Flemingaburg Road in 
lorefaaad.
Tony and Adkins to

Raymoe Odel Adkins, lot in 
TaUiver Addition..

Okie Eugen^and EuU Grace 
Reyndda to^Melvin and Eva

tretly girl i* 
> tv first J

I'sye Jsmes to Mary I 
I. tot on Fleming Avet

toi in Farm era.

gional High SebooT. decided to 
give hij UttJe leaaoa after a class 

' ■ televi
<iuu show*.

"As we discussed IV subject. 
I beesme perturbed at the atti
tude of most of tv stttdenu." he 
said. "TVy 'lelt tVI because of 
IV big money prises involved and 
Veause it waa not illegal, it was 
all right for quia cooteatanU to 
accept ■nswers."

WiUeit made op an extremely

6000 RECORD ON ROAO-AsMard Oft and 
•. *" •» Mevdwad *>
plaors teekfd mik Aceleatd fraa drivtoe 
M. Vwyors, htoeeVad; HaVrt C. 6iv«i, its ■SIS:'

TeaBier Conducts 
Test On Honesty

A high school history teacher 
I Freehold. N. J. said this week 
e had taught hia students

Melvin C- Willett, who teaeV* 
heriean AlWWTBt/Frrohrtd Re-

Hgged

students i wouldn't mind

Itetfs
After'the quiz, in which IV 

Dine failed. WlOett IM hia claw 
wVt V bad done. .

"TVy all objected rtoteatly. 
comptaining about the unfaineu 
*f the MtDBtiaD," V iild. "'All 
ighl,' I told iVin, 'we will now 
ave anotVr diactuston on rigged 
y quiz abow*'."
MMt of tVm changed tVir 

ptoion*. Winett said. ,

WYATT TO SPIAK

U. Gov. Elect WflsoB W. Wyatt 
ledent this Bear 
ow of the prin- 
tv Inauguration

whro V make# 
cipal ipeecV* at 
of Gov.-Elect Vrt Combs

Large 'Scope 
Being Built In 
WestVii^nia

About 25,000 tons of itMl art 
being uaed in constrertton ef IV 
worid'a Urgsst rodlatstoeeopn. now 
being boiU In WeA \1r|Wa te 
Ihe Navy, '

The teleacopc wUl have an np- 
tical range of M biUton li ' ' 

timei
leal telsMteps at

nei ........
the mtneh opticL._____ _
Mount Palomar to Califacnia.

900 to am feet to diameter snp- 
parted on lU edge by two mas- 
aivc iMtta. More tVn >0.000 
tons of «Ml will V naad fi tv 
diih; ftoel beams up to lOB fent 

an roquired tor Hi enoMnw*

jimv

BELL AND HOWELL MOVIE < 
CAMERAS I and U WM)i 
eamaraa that will taka bMU> 
Htwl pletwrea to eater and 
Mach and whtte.

51 DOWN Holds Your 
Gift Til December 15th!
Bof Now and SAVTl You luve m wide eeleo- 

in November and aroid-tfa? OvtotniM nnh.

PARKER PEN AND PENCIL
SETS In to eater*.......................
pHt ter IV bwalit 
stvdatW. |i.fS.

:IL JEWELED CROSS to paU ar DlAJAONO RINOS Ja.n Va» 
tet aUvar with Ona. matehtoB Hfwl madam aaMiiR TV fM
er eVto. Diamand ar n*y. A aV wanh ter OWMaiu. M

dwteal RtS. ----------carer ffeW. SVJR

MEN'S And LADIES'

Wedding Bands
LADIES’ WATCHES

Guaranteed For A Yearl^^^^

SI5.00
Buteve wateVs srith a aUm 
teak sV'M adara. A afft te V 
line cVriiVd and ramat 
Vrad. U Jewel. OaW, Silva

TRANSISTOR RADIO tee iV ELBCTRK SHAVER ter |V MAN'S EULOVA WATCH
wr'i ream. A eH* IVI man an r*»r •» Mat. In- wllh *waap tacand Vnd. 6aM
ter ipars fa same. I ctedai card aV wall VMar ar alteer wHh mstchtoy W.

teihtenabte cater*. |9.n. Madarvw ateMto. -sa-

J. k. BAYS JEWELRY COMPANY
Home Owned And Home Op^nted 
VIMAN (Flood) UERRING, Owner 

See **yr Beforo You Bujt
350 Main Street Phone STaV 43414 Morelwnd, Kentnekr

/



mifAM cowfTV tmn. laotiMtAe. kiktucky

•■"StgrSS*
liMi<-|i rtMU iti fwn aUC tt bme 
MO >04 mte to bafiM «» •teana 
It MMtr fltol M Mn. Sirah /. Male.

Ltoi toi » MUh nQfMti nukn 
Ito 9mt tom CMmm, «»eh ne 
tM. too Ito aitlaatl nB|taW ttewru 
ai« oto tawBty-rieht dtyi oast Bov

hr nr PmMnt. euM ia 17*. wtes Gwnt 
VtOtapn erdvad a day <tf naOagMBf 
to to adtoto «< to CMtototo rttodto 
MaOne aha aM*a day to |hr« totot to to 
paae* dnitec UU, tottwmtaatuatfltotoa 
«( Abrahaa I toiiM M IMS, tot »a had a n- 
toMi naOatoto yndaMatoi. ta(to| ayait 
to bat thaaOy b Moranher u a day to ba

TBE EDITOR'S PE^

Christmas May Not 
Be So Prosperous In 
Clearfield This Year

On natoHabg Day b to Obtad Slat
tobbtoubtoy—«.hb.ha.i.h-h •MMK to Mto tvtocaea at vat MovB nr _ . ..

Miaf. « «u rntouTT to faBOet to a»> ort thn aay oOa TbaMidl^ I 
tod fdUtoi'aerttot Od iWrvtrdrta »«►- b a* otto ontov* ato haa-Mnad M i

3

d fdSibiii'aerttot Od Unrvntota«ito 
er atnmd to table and a bounteoi 
bebfiU totey ud dutob pie-

vtrioot conora of to voaU.
U If OM cd ( 

coterful. obaarru
toh fkra prodnett b order Q>« to lataiUn bany Anartena R atodHat to toatop o 
•I to caagrofaUn aifU toe irbat toy bad to to yaar.-to OMstotto of Bto of to ha 
bo tonkful lor. taf of to roar, to and m to football a

1U flrb Ihatototo pnduUOaa, lataod and to beplMlnd of amnl hntbc tei

Ue Clay Prodveu Companr ai 
Oearflcld vat founded about M 
yoan afo Peaiuylvanla-a afo Peaiuylvanla ovaerf 

fait tract* from which to 
■ ■ ' 00 cut

toarfield leiit Martt 'fiovne,

of vait trai............................ .
Umber had baeo cut and haubd 

bit min at
Umb _______
and tawed to
Clearfield leol ____ _
Ctfarale enctneer, to tote porta.

He reported to toO Ideal for 
hl(b grade eUy pipe and aOiod

meant ta almott eertata touch- 
down cooM hare ben ctlM b- 
enraptete it beynd ot and we've

Per W yeara the tmeke bat aJ- 
orayt come from to tttcfct at 
Lee Clay. Tht* wa> e*e« true dn-

Goodwin Works On 
Local Level

Their, Ideas On 
Snoking

■sty aidfbtM fm scab 
I ehbto b bteraba, or 
i, to eosutunity vffl bew-
a poem to* mabtato an at-

tlMdo Of coodwto tovard tor feDoewaih 
M thobd atwaya be reneinbarad tot b 

m eonmOBtty. at b mry other eowntob.

On to otor hand. If oM'a ebwa m c» 
pretaed tfarooih to medfaiB of cootoO and 
laiTMa. even «eor«to rbw can be eaqi^ 
ed ’uttoui icirrtiix aatagOBltBii, pa vbal rv* 
wutiuaut and Mttewwa. tot to lumathbi al 
d our eitUena tboukl ke^ b mbd. b laekbc 
to make UOa eommunito a bettor plaee b 
vhhb to Uve mi wmk.

It tonH atot be tninobUml Chat oM 
|baot be fNwHiiliii by t—inb< an an-

^'tountot. or ndlod. approach to any frobtoa. 
,A prttoU. btoMfitdiri approach odB otnafly. 

doeotoP tnppcrt MMBC to maioilty of efitooM. 
vwbo almott alvaya favor aodontioB. On to
to osact oppoalto purpoae tram tot btood-
•4- _ .

As 1959 Comes To 
An End

Tbo year MM it morbf tovard-tti and. 
ovttbob to far devoloptof to third WocU War 

' «v to otor ■IMnrtimii l&d tmn prlBilil 
by to PMiimldi

Ibara baa hem no eoDopao of pabBrmMib 
and to ymnitr cmoratai. deapite to eon- 
flabto of tboir toon; teemt to be derelopbg 
Mraalty. Tbeot iaeti thonkl not be overbok- 
«d b mynirttun with aim ttomt.vUch nato 

. nOy play op the itotutl vUboot oxpraoriy 
' fnmcniMMf'to 'snidl huitbdr of-M-nd-- 

womm vho jdty to game of m aeeortbg 
to MUDd and Ito tniM.

Wo are not yat ra^ to vtocome to adrmt 
•f U«. or to taggeot tot tbooe vbo vlab to U | 

tm dtotf got down to to bud- to 
MM of aaktag mAndania. Vt «rU! tap. Ito- « 1 

tot iibMtob eaa gwally ^provo — 
fhanuefra by givbg teriooi conabontbo to 
a “grngmB" b be followed b an effort b' 
•ttdb doolnd goola.

tiire u a 'ffbal todency on to part of 
MflinNoiile b live trm day to day. wltboiit 
•ay niiihiiu atonpt to foBov a patton ba» 
ad' ftidanaata^ on prlnetplM prrantiany 
•ccogod b toory bot not ahrsyi dUcdRAlr'
In to tnriMO of daOy afColra: tt bight bo 
pnoOUbb lor a b n to cbocfe m m mat

to opbioD that iBokbg U deflbMy br to 
bww elaat. Wo bm alwaya wapnetod Wa. 
andwaan^toMatotto BrttiM doetan 
agree vib «or dUgaotis. Of coiaw, b atybg 
tba. we ire wiB aware tot «• m probably 
-.Hng abrty peraent al em toiari Mid. 
aib if yns are maA-lt b only b fan.

Bewwver, yoo might take note ef to opto- 
bn of to Brttto doetm, anyhow. A bam <f 
torn hat found tot to hotter cbm «f pmaea 
ym m*. to lem Ihaiy ym an to go to to 
tobacco habU.

nia fbdbf b totemit if a amw tod* 
among to adidi popnbHm M Bdbbmgb. 
Scotland. WUb tt may not apply to to Dbtod 
abtot, necetaarlly. tt to nottrtolim inbraat. 
bg.

Sayi to report: “Ihe lower to aoeial-eUaa 
bvel. to bgber to ratto of amakbf to nog- 
amokto. and to mritor to ago at which 
ragntar tmokbg bagas.**

h otor word*, paapte ta to appv aodal 
gnopa amoka b groat Mbera. bot toy do 
not smoke aa early b Ufa. and not ai high a 
poreen^Me ef Ibem smoke at do pertons b 
lower aodal greiba.

Iba tonrey towed tot brae oat of tor 
mm are addicted, vhOe three voum oat of 
eight ameke regularly. Our comment pn lbs 
to tot tba to a tribute b to womm.

We mtpect to proportioo «f warn to wh* 
tmoke b to United SUtoe might be hi^. 
afthongb we have no figures to mppart iMa. 
Boower. tbee to United SUtee In fto 
fortor b emaneipotbg to female ton any 
otor eeunlry. and t^ to femala baa ap- 
parmtiy emtributed her part b to comedy- 
tot of piekbg up man'f bad bafatts-faslar 
tun to womm of say ator coamry, thU 
eoome b ho a nohwM emrbttm.

Is awnmsry, if you wab to amaka, mam- 
ber'ym are definitely bw-clam. Pmmealy. 
we cooU never ibk to tot tovoL

Advertising Benefib 
The Consumer

Wtetor one reaUsee It or ant, adeorttolng 
perhaps to moat wooderfol derdopraant of 

madm eoamerdtl aga. It to to nakm 
or treaker ef bait.me, Ug cr Httla. U ta to 
one betm ef neceaafni sale* tot Is meat apt 
to b* overlooked by to merchaaU and bob- 
see* men cf small town* and eltict.

Advartialag to not to eaebaive weapm of 
Uf budnesa; it la to 
little coocerM graw bto 
a aetom* tot requirea

lETTERS TO TBE EDITOR

bg to depression wbeo the ... 
pony mentged to slave off failure 
when meet indostrlal cooccnii 
went bankrupt and the toup 
kitebeni and relief itarted. Lee 
Clay cmpleyer* were given two 
er three day* work a week b 

«c dart years, but al kset It 
I aaougb ta nve 00 and much, 
id •

] tto^
No tmeke coatee trom to Loe 

Clay kUu today.
A strike m Toeoday of lari' 

week cloeed to plaal and sboot 
ISO race a*e out of work. A Lee 
Clay eiorvUve this mornba se- 
ported canrelUUm Uvm of 
totr prime centracti oe which 
they ’depended for viber de
livery

It Is not our Intention to UlU 
to aide of to company or to 
union. Bui. It does eeam tragk 
tot Ihb

.TW* MMk Heppm 
In lenwery
Moreheed Coll e f e 1......... ..

Atom Bom tm hem nowUmied

Keetuckiaa of the Year
Don’t be rarprtod tf Dr. Berea 

U swartled tM* bonar rone to 
Uri week b Jaeoary.

The cnittoR Baak hna a letter 
fram s perem b nearhy Carter 
Ceuaty waning to I 
moth can I berraw I 
reteeao’i I

> know: ’Ttow 
w how m my

-AAt m Uppm Uckbg ought to 
gto Catfaier Clam Lane a pal * 
the hark. Members at to pres- 
ml state i '

Two Viewpoints On Increased 
Appropriations For Schools

Bdttor. to News: 
li to piigbt of cducatloa b our 

ftate like to weather. "Everyone 
Uflu about it. but M one does 
anythbe about it."? We pay lets 
for odoeatbo toe all bat one 
aUka. sod Kentucky hat to tow-

mile*
•urfscinf

niean went tn Prankfori a eouple 
week* aao and aeemd tpfroval 
ef the praket when bri tboot 
everybody had givm up 

Contract,for to Upper Urkbg 
stretch srtO be let Dec. 4 bat to 
job wml be oUrted oatU nrat

tw VakiwkM

■«v* Mmn W*m m
SwO»»WHt m- mkSMW 1

m. ftsH ■

lat to
- _______________ . of aU. New
indettry wffl wait notU our sys
tem It faaprovod bafore morto 
-b. That H la up to us to make

improve tolr land at a rory 
tmatt coet.

ThU moHlpIr beniflt plan 
comei under the soli bani pro
gram through to igrtet^bral 

atabOUatka and coaservatton

The record of «

powef tot p4 mahu 
0 larger aueceM- U i* 
atody and, he If tab.

Sahooto are to backbone ef ear 
way ef lib. and backers are to 
todUpmoiMc bgredimu. Thus 
toaehen ebetod be eoniidered to 
mob importaM weekers b to 
country and abould gri premium 
wage*.

Ow Btote goveremcM wtB pm- 
Vidc adomolc- pay for quattOed 
toaehen if toy know to ettUmt 
want it. The LtgUlatura wiO eon- 
ridm ways M raUbg ov Meh- 
en' pm to tot ef to 
aversM or better, tf we. to cttl- 
mu. have gotten U b to Bud- 
C« being prepared new by Crov- 
crner-Oect Combe.

Let'a each write a Peat Card to 
Gomor-EUct Ben Ccrabe tak
ing bm to provide for adoqcto 
teaebere- aaUriot! Do It Today— 
^ Time b Sbert! Give yon 
ume and address.

aub and Orgaoiaatlm Heads: 
To ensure tot your members ea- 
press toir toas to the Covernor, 
hand out pre-addressed card* to 
be tmed eat at to meetbg and 
mailed immedbtely.

I have DO cetbeefian with the 
scho^ otor than being b PTA 
antf-bebg btonseTy btmstod b 
betto acboola. I have been a 
cbemiri Wib Ashland Oil A B«- 
fitog Co. since tMl.

3. Stephen Ogden 
2M8 Iraquolt Ave.
Ashland. Ky^

Du Mmeh Realfy
Mud More MoemyT
Ellitgr, to News:
Doteue spending aside, to 

eoeb of educabon rqireeent t

ptok educaikm Is a grim «m. 
seboots. lo 1»8. a total of' t»J

t^y ton ta to century
••From this enormous bcreaae 

b easeodilures." Dr. Kiik note*.
kasc gabed aUpori nottog 

b to works of to mbd." All 
that to edocatieeal pregresaivet 
eu claim U tot today * Khools 
are a* good as tbooe ta year* past. 
More accurate studenb of today's 
edaeatlon do not believe this 
claim can be aubsiaatisled.

It is worthwhile to loiA at pub
lic tpenrtbg in the light id what 
other couDtries are devotbg to 
edocaQoo. In 1M3. for eaampie. 
Americans spent Mt.tf per citJ- 
aen. where** to Soviet Unloo 
■peM IW 41. Vet to BuMiin* are 
badbg to U. S in space re- 
aearefa In Wert Germany, which 
it a country with an excelleat 
tebool system and high academic 
•taadards. the public 'expenditure 
1* only, tlf.lO. In Swiuerlaad. aa- 
mm coaniry wib floe aehoola.- 
to lefal waa mX7. Obviously. 
Amaricaas aren't getting toir 
numey'a -woth b mhlic educa
tion.

Nor are toacbert aafferiaf to 
to eklent to NaUenal Education 
Aaaociation aaaerit to be to cate. 
Dr. Kirk, wbo ir a teaebar hbi- 
self, says: ’The pu^e tebool 
teacher’s bcome has nsen sharp
ly, bob rviaUvely and absotutoly. 
Bartwcea MB and MM. b tormt 
of IMS doUari. to average teach- 

annual pay bereaaed by

up beir farms under to A-2 
phase, which la a vegeUdve cov
er ertb for land whM toy sriab 
to Improve ta fertility and on 
which bey with a cover crap to 
irerentsaoU eraston. Under toll 
A-2 plan to fanner it relmburs- 

imount of M per cent
by to soil benk for hit purtiuoe 
of seed, etc . whUe under to G-I 

an. wbieb

ml of be'e^V He may twitch 
to to G-1 plan at any time be
fore to A3 program gofs Into 
effect, by eonUetbg Ua ASC 
officer. It U too late to sign op 
for to overall aoU program foe 
198D but be convertioa to to C-1 %i',
practice tliU I* poasbie. ^

Under to G-1 plan to Depart-

£ T’u,, S-’’— “
The uaton ^iras tti ride and 

site refuse* to badge.
Prom tti* angle wv ar« deeply 

eencerned bat Chriatmat msy net 
he to hippy and prusnerau* b 
the rood commuaiiy of Clearfield 

To speak candidly, we found 
Mr Bowne of a frame ef mlmi 
b an toirrview to bdicatr he 
dida-l care much toy morn. Re 
we* bun and Mrt de^ to M* 
heart. ,/~

"How any of eor employee* 
eonld feel they have been mit- 
treeled U heyond me " to Cen- 
erri Manager tab 

We donT have Ibe ride ef to 
APL, hut we know one thbg— 
Lee Clay mqntgemert It adamant 
about to a^iopmenu bodbg 
to to waOceut

Bright aide of the local labor 
tlluation is the coolract to be 
aigoed Monday /see page one) 
between to Morehead Company 
and to same union, extending to 

■ September. IM
Aa be glorious holiday eeason 

approtebet we hope that to 
• t will soon emerge fram Lev , 

stacks tame as It hat abce

of any
spring. Highway Depntment reg- 
alstlMf pnhibli laybg ‘ 
blacktop after Nev. U.

isrz’
Approval of to ratarant bonus

Mo millwa t year to csrry touugh 
to peeaett program. M almw oil 
be toreatbg dewaiM.

The Lnririalare 
three

....... ........................ Depart-
meol of Fiah and WUdU* Be- 
aource* will furaiab tree of chargo 
to be farmer a blotogtaa srlm will 
help tasp out be farth for a 
vegetative covur crap wUeh will 
also offer a food and cover eref 
for wildlife.

WiklUfc pi 
tanied b contract 
ten years-

Mbor Clark

Wildlife _____
Frankfort. Ky.

Editor, to Newt:
We at be Veteri 

Istration Orge to v( 
bold GI term inturance poUcica 
to write or visit their nearest VA 
office and talk to to cootaei man 
to aee if toir policle* fit their 
preaeni and future need*.

Veterans have a right to con-
er's ai
turn."

an mnwntii; it must fauUd upon i 
tofrity.

The ktnd of programs to TV netwoiks art

Ibt fiSkowu wUh resftoct to ttla ported.

Itf-’lganbg .to Itdiafbaa borne, to bed- 
ffooto' hribroea*. kttehenettc and carport 
^taU bo b Bm b tot otttor so tot to bstt 
time tad motion wouU bo tori b scrambibg 
to dowiM to wnrk 00 acheduto.

The Rowan County News
ktefto with Tho I

It may be said, with doe modesty, tot Us 
staff knows somethbg aboot adeattbbg and 
that ttrir experience U avtlbUg to aU who
wishtouett.

"The first thbg you ihoold do whan yon fri 
op ta to Borabf U to Stand on ymr hand.' 
ttya a hsatth cuitisC No, thosks. A bruka 
npefc wtodd yrobably spofi oar whob

S''

Advowisteg Ratos Avallabto On Requeot 
' W. *. Cnttrimr.................~1

"“iSTTLSrS 1

mason ba doof. no doubt, b tot hs cut af
ford to overeat

Why abould mu eentbao to add to bb
kaowbdgo abont to aivorur Ro already 
kam a great deal mere abont tt thu he 
knows what to' do about

An tchtbyoloclst says iith have w meana 
ef eoonnanleatton. ^ probably esplaba 
why they dnt'l raMwod to Jlaes we drop ttam.

It Is ytohally belter to haw Monday tbiN 
tohavnaodayatnUfocat hmsca. tat aat 
maeb batter.

enobbg burden. Each year the 
afUaUon for more spandbg oo 
pohUc education berqaset great- 
ly. This wbter. when state biBn- 
Ulorcs begin their searions, the 
cutonury uproar om alleged 
edaeatkmal "needs’' wW begta ta 
earwt.

BM is IhU spcndbc aeeetsary? 
Ara the "naeds" aa rail u ttp 
vocal edncaUonlsU insist they 
are? Amartcau abould eonatder 
theoa qoestlani carefutty and teak 
anawan.

BoaseU Kirk, one of the couo- 
I badbg wchobrt, aay* <too" 

„ bett qneatioos. Writbg b 
Modcra Age, an academic quart-

pobt* out that "it Is possible to 
tanknipt a natton'a treasury br 
nxtnvagtat expenditure upon 
aU«|ed 'educatlca'.''

Worse ftiU. be tayi. ''it ta Ma- 
ribta b bankrupt a natitai’t cul
ture b the Bime of scboolbg."

Cutting through the ruMdth 
offered by educiUonlsta ta de- 
fenoe of Mg tpeodbg. Dr. Kirk 
says that "far from being starv
ed for fiBid*. American pubUe 
aoboota have more money, absn-
Itttoly and -....................
they had t

Why has the coat of puMlc ed
ucation aoared at a menacing 
rate? The answer, most tbougbt- 
ful clUsens sgree. U the progre*- 
dve theory of educatbn which 
make* for expensive seboMIng. 

bierachs of public school 
raUon." says Dr. Kirk, 

have been eager to turn
____ .__h oakool bto an imita-
tioa of a coDtae eampu.*’ Clear
ly. what AtoMtohhi afo paybX 
for and gettbg are country clubs 
for juvsnUo*. not schools design
ed to ahatpn the minds of young

about the pobt a man rstin*. 
There are tome 3 mlUion W^ 
War U veterans who have not

"recently hsi 
every high i

converted. U iO yean trom ___
these 3 mllUee art paybg very 
heavy premiums, there will ba a 
aerious p-oblem

Veterans should bvtstigaW 
Ifaia.

Obey B. Owen. Hanager 
Regkual 0(DH 
\'eterans A'- 

- LouisvUta. I

Oeaerv* Much Cmrit
Chances are s Morehead Col

lege iludroi will knock il /qur 
doer this (Thursdsyl rvenbg, m 
^ mtribuHon to Ihelr sibdal

or course you win have a ran
or two of tarn. pees, etc............
or some good used clothbg 
pototoes . . . flour or’* carii 
cootribatien It all goes to Thanks- 
giving babeta for imderprivUtgnd 
'famlUe* in Rowan County

Ttate stibenU (Campus Ctob 
memben) do net live b our coon- 

^ty. M five ttotr time and icrr- 
leas. ^

We DUnT LRc*
The OffMeta
We eaa't reran edilortattabg 

that Morabead CoUtgs' tost to 
athletie eonleit becanm M poor
ofBcistbg-

We can’t help bat brilevc to 
Eagles would have wen Saturday 
b ttair hawg rifle game with 
Eastern if they Itodn't been dta-

We know'the referee, Mpira.

lure may enarl a 
sake (ax of which 

rfll go to the veto.
Eeheota waM Che ethm tara 

eanu aad have adepled tte riag- 
aa: "One for tte soMter bey- 
two lor sonny boy ’

But. tt«e are otter - atots 
atrocle* which re*trc mws 
Rioney Look far a special teuston 
and you'll be rvMlint a tot b tte 
nrst few months about demandi 
oa tte tax drilar

Cenriaatoo-e sslvs tax ef at 
toast three piweat ta beviuMe. 
We migM as trail fsce IL

The Cash Ara

The March of Dimes state com- 
mlttoe reports that r.HI.fl hat 
already been spent on one child 
wbo contacted peUo b Iowan 
County, last,year.

Morehead's Chamber of Com-. 
Bierce hat altocated |TM to im
prove Chririmu stnet HgbUng 
. . . members will be asked for 
individual centributtann.

The Chamber alee andoreed 
Monday tb* eonbwvmtal it point 

Edneattan Aamrialleit

They juet h

Ragert PrMi Tha 
Lecel Scheal Srttom 
We have at hand a memo that 

TTUen Koae hat donated 10 fbe 
acres of land near .the Hogge 
Cemetoty. Craarion. for a con
solidated elemenury school pro- 
vidad it ta built wtthb the next 
sU years. U tbs be true the Editor 
sad eiir piwugritaw ntaa a trip, 
prnoto. over oh IswA^ort to 
give Mr. Hogge the credll which 
he deaervea. We ncafl that Mr. 
Mou* was the man who led. for 
ytars, the light for auriacing too ' 
Morehead Vaneeburg Road.

Rowan Comtly t Beard <d Bd- 
(Centtnaed On Page l>

eckorit that 
prasiige Such spenden are prey
ing on taxpayer* b every part ef 
tte oatton. And they are nritata 
edneattan b tte process, tatb 
haa been hnniahed from . moot

Offer Courma M 
MenUd Health

Two extension counes b mental 
health are bebg offered teachers 
this semester by Mias Bessie M. 
BaD. nuraiag eoosuUanl for tte 
Xantoeky Oepartment-ot-Mental
Bealth. 

Nbc p

edneatian." which- U 
__ aaore than bow b aeU 

goods b a onpermarket.
The truth ta tot America can 

— fatten by cuttbg

.fbc peraon* are attending a 
weekly extension coarse from 
Eastern State Cidlege. At the 
corapleUon of Ihe'course b Part*, 
the ta*cbers wU receive three 
hours of college credit.

second year. Mist ' 
at Elk-

they had before—more, indeed, 
per rindent than any otter pe<^ 
*v« have opent anywhere m the 
worM. at any time b.hUtory."

Public edueaUon b the United 
State* ameunta to U per. cent of 
to aatkmal ceota. The total cost 
ed pottce is 1.3 par cent and <d 
public welfare 3.3 per cenL

Executive Vle«:prestoent 
Eouthere Stales Iiriu*- 
trial CouwU

oura of college <
Aad for the see.-. ....

Ball U livtng a^couree at Elk- 
bora City for which PikeriBe Cri- 
lege wilt give three boors of col
lege credit to the » studeots who 
auccessfully compleic to course.

Both group* are studybg child 
grawth end development.

NsabviUe 3. Ti

Editor, to News:
Keaiwcky fanners are paaibg 

up a thanoa to rtoly benefit 
wikUUe while at the same Ume

17-year-old juvrnrtv were arrett
ed Thia week by Scott aertff Sail 
MtaTiaon and charged with wil
fully olMtnieLbg a nubile road W 
bBUdbg rack wtlU acneo Rw 
roads.

**_°^ *■*



Morehead Fans Disapprove Of 
Officiating As Eagles Drop 
&wg Rifle Tilt'To Eastern

C«y Monrteul Collar
JCutu ClOMd OHt Ifac USS tout 
b«U MMM ariui I beirUu-Hklna 
U-T kwt lo thrir *rch rival Eiat- 
cn SUte Saturday in tha annual 

(or tha ba«K riRr 
Tk* afSclatinc drr« loud rnli- 

CM (ram Morehead (ana who 
lkw«IU a first baU paaa inaide 
Ike » yard line abould have baen 
eailed SMd. and that (he Eaclea 
received the wont o( it at enueal 
line* durini the bard 
battle at Morehead which 
bfbted the day's (i 
i» Ibe C—imaBwtibJ

victories and

■ w UK oiue aoo i>oto ann 
ae things are Isrrcast lor 
rhsad In Ibe (mure as be bad 
e along »iu> many freshmen

tSK.,
In go along wiih many 

Eaneni fullbick Made Rurbhi 
•cored hu lecond touchdown of 
Uw day with Maa than five tnin 

0 give Eaatern IK

- _ 'rinc'
while two games ended ............
IhU la (k» iMb tiraighi year 
Eaatora has had the trophy but 
Mwebead auMxwtnrs are eosifi 
dawt they cas recapture 
eoeeled trophy (a IMO 

Esilera trond flraNin the Ohio 
Valley CaaUnatt contest as Dsr 
hta ran M yards for the t.«ch 
ds« with T:« left in U.e 
lag quarter The sronac 
coeerad 4T yards m only three 
piayt as Durbin brake lotwr he5ru,tru.n.ss‘!s;vj„:,-
field (ailed lo caavert on the estrs

< as the I arains led

Mnrrhesd
The Eaxern TD 

(our minutes afler . 
msrrb was halted on the 
roans' 24 The Esfles took Ike 
apdhlv klekarr and moved in tb
it la tli nlars twforr nuurt'-rS-'i 
Mew^- Schulte fumWed Ibe ball 

Casura's Era^ Asbury re

d irsiiuur 60.
Eagle orrense 

>e in Ibe- first

mverad 
With Morah. 

SehwtU rot tl 
rulline seam I 
perlbd Morrhei 
M M tbt Mar 
point Schiit’e

the etwt mne on a tackle rlit>v>e 
ploy The Morehead senior rnuM 
n't hold m to the l.nnhdown
pass, bewrvrr, as Ealtrrn look

Noither trim threslened ae' n 
uatil Uta in iho ao«M>d genod 
whan SehuUe aqais t<W>k <o the 
air and moved the EagWs to 
Eaatarw'i U. With 14 aoembls 
left,. Schulte threw (or Chapman 
la the end roar, but Durbin in 
■rrcepted (or a louchback to st» 
the march.

taaurw opeaod up the lecond 
haM by dnvtag to the Moiwbead 
16. before the Eagle defeaae 
tougbeMst up to-hold the Marooej

raBM and Jim Hattiagi 
the onrt pout to give Morehe 
a 74 advanuge with IJ U left 
(ha coatML

five plays 
‘ ro yard 

kicked

PleUs. overrd IS
•as the key play m tl 
giving Morehead a first 
Eastera's ».

yards, 
series. 

dowB on

Eailrrn came bs^ quickly i 
moved from iholr U to the Mot 
head 42. tmt loft the hall on 
baekfieki (amble Morehead t 
covered on the Eaiiera 46 b 
lost tbe bail iwo plays later whi 
Schulte's pass was inlrrcepted hv qua 
Eastern's Shannoo Johnson on the put

CMch Oiry Parmy 
. . . dOM seotl in firm 

imar at Marahaad
Maroon a Juhasun returaod the 
Interreption to RiKle 37 aa the 
Maroom then began thesr touch, 
down drive with e 46 romalnlag 

With Johasor —- - *r.
yard hw 
the <no on 
Durbin (ben dived a 
score Goedde's run (c 
paints (ailed as Eaih 
• itb 4:27 left

With Johason and Durbin doing 
at the work. Eaaiera got a 

down on the MoKhead (our ' 
Blit Coedde carried

er lor the 
r the extra 
rn led 12 7

CtHnbs Says 
He Will Help 
East Kentucky

Better KomU And 
Expended Perk Syntem 
MenUoned In Interview

I Comba < 
an inton 

■oada and
------ j xyMm In East

ern Kemucky.
Comha. who will be Inaagaratad 
I auceonur lo Aihwt “ ~ •
•r at FranUert Dec. I

no pUna impravaman. _____
>Ute merit-ayaiaiD and Inte^ tp 
encourage atatewhie use of vnt- 

:>ne macMiint. Half at Un cam- 
monwealth's UP eounUag 
have nachinoa.

As aoea as poaMble after hU 
mauguratioo. he said, be will 
UeUo hia higgrat pnriiletii-M- 
ling up (bo macUnery to fiaanca 
and dlatriteite tha vataraai bonua 
approved by ICeMucky vators 
Nov 3-,Jh# bonua. payable to 
Veterana of iba* SpapUh-Ammi- 
ean. World War I. WorU War II 
and the Karran War. wifi bo paid 
from prwcoado' of a 20-yogr btmd 
4UU0 to bo rotliwd by a i«»a 
sales Ux.

al!y against Eisiern. ghinerf 
he Maruoni 14 On a fourthdaur. 

Play (ram this Sehotie went back 
pass, but was thrown for a lo
rd Isis as EaiUrn Umk over 
t ran mil (he riork 
rite game was the aeaami's 

finale for both teems, who wound 
with Ideoticai »4 reeerds (nr 

season The victory gaine«l 
Item fifth place in ihe fTVr 
Ji a 2» re-nH Morahoad fui 

•shed with f I % )ra rue mark 
Five rrsdoatme aenliri from 

Hneehe»«' were honored in rnv 
fame cerem«niei with enersvel 
watches from f t., Morehead 
Bonsti ~ • “

which aothoruMl Iho bnano 
not apaU out any (Inandal dotxUa 
oUwr than the bond iaaoe. Comba 
aaid It rtNialDad to ba dotemln- 
ed whether the aates Ux would 
be I. 2 or 1 (wnu ea (he dnUsr. 
lie said he favors spreading, tha 
ux only aamsgh u rotin the bond 
issue and meet adffilniatratlvo 
expettaet.

What Other Idtters gey

Burley Growers 
May Seek 10 
Percent Increase

Increise, ^ i ^ .......M II. ■tawimeia.--
Thn^ .honored for !9W Burley groaers on the 

V .A. D--.nn kniae Irani would woUome such

;nd fickle

’ ilfnt.
i more opportune

foiled)‘'nmlE-SeIjntle J r-in fllailingr

wirai nsfcns 
hushine
Passing 

•4
Passes im. By 
Pun's
^^•mbIes tflsi

Prntlirad

«OB«

Editor’s Pen—
fCoBiinued From Pago 4) 

oraiHie hopes lo advertier a eon- 
tiSct within three-weeks to- the 

Rowan High building. Bonds 
aftar eoM la-'deuna-wtU be 

led.
Adding woe lo the. Board's 

problem, however, la an unofficial 
report the Department of (Uvanue 
may dacree eoon that local nrop-, 
erty ir~belng asaeaaed at ontf It 
percent, thereby cutting mini-

wrong in‘nwra'i aomething 
this blue pencil figuring We k 

adjolniog coubiict have bS
be that tbe federal law 

being violated becauae ade- 
tuatr tax sumpa are ooi being 

> property transfers? •

MAY'S GOMPI.ETE RADIA-TOR 
■SERVICE

■Udlaun rjmnnl. Rrpilnd ud Rerarcd

All work fully guaranteed
811 WeM MbId St. Phone STate 4>4S44

«V"w^b^VV^MoCUU.OCH'VrvvVXf4>

NEW MMC 35ft!
Ormaf»t 

ggtng powmr

Bara's top parfermann at a “thrifty" 
prka-HeCoUeeh-a amr ctar-drUw 

••Mae S6A pr^WaiaBal-qaaUtr’S5SS22Z
•mSSSOmST"^ mu mimmu

sJ Hlftk todeitMf Coma In ^ « 4
Moiiiii'f'li Mipplv dtore

Mam S». Marsbrad. Kf.

T>e most tmpnHaM pikttm- it 
tend right now, af course, is (er 
;mveri U, niarkai the ma bmrW.v 
;n>p under the moM advantage 
<»• esmditiooa. Talk pt an in

U^r.^ly^
add to 
rretary

has until Jan. >0 to announce 
I9CD sllotmenu. Perhaps he win 
make no saneoneamau until after 
virtually all the USi crop has 
been markHed It will ba ki»wn 
then Just, what tha hurley picture 
really is U this year's m>p should 
be as largt as is ealimiied now 
by tbe AgrieuUare Department 
the rhaneei are iadawi ihm that 
Mr. Benwm srill allow as mertaae 
In aerrsge not year 

Those who hold not the hope (nr 
a bigger USD acroago alio iheuld 
poini out that there la Bttle lifeetl 
bond at aehicTtng this except by 
new Itgiilattot. Congress would 
have to ebange th< 
raUUng U the fixir 
quoUa—to other types of lobacco 
as well as bsoley. Growers per 
hapa recall that it was impossible 
(or tobacco coureMmen to get a 

enacted Usl year which 
have fraen pHres 

~hte law. ipdna 
... at Kestuck). 

poased by OmfreM. but vetoed bv 
President ElMsbmrer on the 

■ SeereUry 
• by

......... ........................Fed
ttoi.

Any U« Chat would permit an 
bcreaat in burtqy actcase no 
Boubt would have to gel Mr Ben
son's approvil And it isnV likely 
that he would aanetlon nyAhanxt 
In 'Jit Mbaeea taw tmlA the 
presont prsgfam were virtually 
emasnlaM and rodo|lcMtI ahwg 
lines q( tbs eosUy em ^grnm. 
A law meotisf the approval of 
SmmUry Beam might allow a 

ronUr aesuago. hut B ^ would 
kely rail to lower piieeo. 
Aayway. Congress won't be to s 

poaiUnn to chaofe Uie present to- 
hacro law until after tbe 1960 al- 
loUsMU arc annmaead to Jae- 
uary. U Secrelaey Baoion can net' 

efdnge under

.. .. ^mrwhat 
lo talk about an tocraaae 
lima. The pleture wiU be 

toJi - •

lacresie buriey

much clearer 
tfin..^erald.

Romm 4-ft Group 
Ptmu For Your

By Henev ConwH 
Rowan County's 'teen-age 6-H 

members ire^perfecang plans to
* ^Ikl

Meeting Tuewiay the Rowan 
group started (ormlBg commit' 
tees for tha ev«d sad also dla- 
eussed plans (or the coming yosr. 
Twenty.seven'members attended. 

Disrussiqa wu led bp Robert

The homan race alao toeludra 
that man who aapacta a female 

at tbe tima.aad puretn meet him a
aha aalft At i

At yoor »OA Food Store you'll find an op* 
^ging verity of thn finest foods for your

At your IGA food Store you'll olU find ' 
this some vority of fine fo^ t tho low* 
ost pricos. So with compite aoloction and 
iom pricos yoi* con celebrate o bewndifwt

r TRERTS

►
Let Us \ 
Give! > 

Thanks
m

fw the mnny I

C8EEN GIANT

Peas __
ROY.\L COLD

303 ‘
Con I

Sweet Potatoes ^ 2f„, 25^

2.390
Butter__ __ lb. 390

CARNATION MILK YOr
Large Cans .. ._______ ea. xViy

LIMIT 6 com WITH 1240 OR MORI ORDRR

PASCAL M

CfltRY ......
BORAGLEWHIP jm

UUD DBKSIN6 t"49<

ICRPupkin
N0. 2V3 Cau

thiWghMi the yeor . . . (er the (aoiilies^ootherwd 
in Iranras octom Amerira . ..(•, the yjeU at 
•ur in the ftelds. in Industry and
yes. in tbe heme. Per those end mer— 
ethers' «• rtranki.

Turkeys
TomsikSS^

12 to 14 lb.Hens lb. SB
Musselman’s

APPLE SAUCE
£ 2 ... 25t

Kraft Miniature

MARSHMALLOWS
2'^33<

Royal Gold

ICE CREAM
1/2 gal.

L'v.

ALLEN'S
IGA FOODLINER MOREHEAD,

KEvnxaitY



2nd Anny Play Is 
Set For Morehead

7mm ShelU,m Br^ 
Leg Saturday /Sight 

Je$t> 
bead, I

The Sroow) Uaitsd SUtM Army 
«iU pKwal 'One For the Road'. 
Qte itar itudded atage productioe 
vhlchJiai caiaed Batiooal tectaiin. 
hi Buiioo Memorial Aaatoriiim 
It Morehead the emiOf e< Tues- 
dar. Dec. 15.

The producboa. which ha> TV' 
and atage celebrittea. will be 
ipoDaored by the Rowan County 
Mash of Dimea campaign 

There will be no adn
hot a eoOection te polio 

. .. Uken OP either during, 
after the performance.

Rowu poUo chalman W. D. 
Patton laid “we get all the pro- 
arcda ... die Army foniahet 
Vot For the Road' edtbout cost 
#*ee paying their own etnenwa.''

The perfomance at Morebead. 
Vliicb Patton laid would be one 
•T-the yMr*! loesl ewl«*tnlnpieB< 
■Igbllglita. featorea the Vetlral 
Barteeuiaa of ShowmobUe. uoii 
n. and the Harmonie Uarie- 

. Mnade.
R la a moaical continuity open

ing a^o^e Enaemble and

INSURANCE
AM Tvpoa 

FtOMIPT CLAIMS StRVICf 
Mr*. V. H. WrfMwd 

•. W. Cavdill RulUhM 
Phone ST 4-44^

Ml Mahi SI. ' Marahaad. Ky.

Legislators —
(Ccmlinued From Page I) 

treatment
He aaid health, welfare, and 

other agenclet are demaading 
more money, during tbeae InOa- 
tkmary Umea and mentioned the 
teacben alogan of “one for the 
aobfier boy and two for aonny

Call ST 4^79
For

KZaCOAL*

SWEEPING
COMPOUND

Morehead 
Ice & Coal Co.

Phone STele
MOBIHIAP. KT.

Jeaae Shelton. RFD 2, More- 
ead, road conatructioo cootrac' 

tor. auffemd a double fracture 
of hU leg Saturday night.

He wai returned
f Good Samari-

TNI ROWAN COUNTY NtWI. MOIIHIAO. KnnUCKV

Many Farmers Are 
Completing Ponds

^ feath. rhytl^. The mu^al will priiJ.Jtik w.t^
rrroe capturei the e*< 
an anthenijc Indian
Dance — the unlveraall. ,........
tocw of The Creation'—(be melo
dious rhythmic tempos of such 

• • f»voi

you'T“r7e’c« and -Up
A Uxy Riaer'-the commanding 
minor-key duality of the aong 
alory 'Ughthouae' and flnally- 
tfae delightful festival of exotic.

s..:.

future trent- 
d Mr.

_ . ____ spend
about to days in the hoepHil as 
the leg will be put in traction.

carefree Latio-American 
lay.”

The preaentation is divided in 
nine parti.

Gui^nis Club 
Gives Aid To 
Needy Families

Honne To Houee 
SoUciutioB Plumed 
For Thin Evening 

Want to aid some onderpririleg- 
Thanksglviiig? 
nity for Mordiead-

iced to keep tl 
r water clean.
Sylvan UcKiiuiey reiriared a 

crooked ditch in hia bottom land 
with a sod waterway This wiO 
give Mr McKinney about one acre 
of extra pasture and greatly im
prove the loaka <g Me-pntnr

Plow plant com and hl|d> fer 
tllUatioo a com pays. Bob AQey 
has about U acres cf plow pUnt 
com and 5 arret of regular 
plaoUng. Tlw Now plaM in two 
fields has averaged 100 bushel 
per acre on I acres and M buaheti 

acre on 1« acres.

a big I 
Nant c^ I

b Alley's plow 
S32 IS per acre 

rentlonal pUnting

fertiliser was i
Bryant Kiatlck also does wrll 
wlUi Now Nant com. SB huahel 

Bryant la insulting a

School Benefit!
Is Topic Of 
Teachers Meet

BenefUa to which puNie achoola 
-!* eaBtlad under the national 
defense art will be diaeu 
'Hiundayi ev«

MorSead'cmde

Senator Ed Kelly. Ficir 
burg, and Mrlvin Hardin. 1 
head, will be a^la! guests 
Rowan group has JNned 
wide organiaalions for support of 
the 11 point REA program.

Principal speaker will be Ar 
nold Guest of the SUte Depart- 
mmi of Cduratioa while Presi
dent Sherman Arnett will pre 
side.

Religious Week 
Being Observed

ThU week baa 1

lorebead SUU College cam
pus. President Adron Doran asld 
lodny.

Dr. Doran said the week will 
be higbllgbted by a cooroeaUan 
and fellowthlp dinner on Tbura 

’ and apeclal devoUonaU

and feUewahip dloMr.
J. Chester Durham. SWn Been. 

Ury of the Baptist StndiM Unton, 
will speak at the Friday devo-
tioasl

Morebead SUta CoBa^ NadeaU 
will preside at the mframa with 
tbe college choir ncoriSag music. 

The churcbea of Merabead bay#

j thrnugboul
Dr. TVd Hightower, minister of ranee ol 

the St Paul Hethodiat Church in 
LouiaviUe, wiB speak at the 
Thursday convoraUoii, devotional'Chnat

ffamblua’ Thru Wimba

bis (Thursday 1 ev 
at 6:» when 

> of Morebead St

with one-third going to pay 
the aoUier'a benua and the 
ance 
tioo.l

Senator Alvin Kkiwell. 
Sparu. who apoke oo bebnb. _ 
tbe Upper Mouse, preiaed Doru 

“tbe floe leadertbip vou 
He wailed

. suiting 
Campus Club of Morebead SUte 
College canvasaea retidentiai dla- 
trirta,
.They parUculariy want canned 

goods, trulU, poutoet. good 
clothing, etc. '

Nobody Cares Much Who 
Gets Elected If They Will 
Only Continue The Handouts

r cold round about here

has'been in seasioa
week and fellera don't 

much when
tema.
Tbe Campua dub baa ad^ed 

lual p '

bead, in receat years, had per
haps done the beat of all in
Kentucky hitfwr-------------

Senator KidweD was a former 
puNl of Dr. John Howard Payne, 
second President at MorNiesd.

(or the sUte’coUegu 
univeraity.

“The trouble ta.“ he added, 
under tbe preaaRt.eyatem a fiat 

sum U appropriated and then it's 
a race between all college Preil- 
dCBta to try and get aU they can."

LcgUlntors iwaent were agreed 
the next seasioe will be a tough 

becauae there won't be 
enough money to satisfy every
body. poiHeulariy public acboola, 
eveo with a thiwe percent aalea 
us. They held that Covemor- 
Elect Bert Combs faces a major 
Utk preparing hia budget

y Welfare Committee.
The program works like this— 

coBege ihidetiu make the bouae- 
by-bonae aoUciUUoa. All tbe food, 
clothiag. etc. U gathered and the 
Welfare group fumubea names 
of needy families, along with 
ages. etc. It is then made up in 
baikeU and Campus Club mem- 
beri dUtribuU the baakeU before 
nuokagiviag.

Conununity 
Church Day 
Is Tomorrow

Specul Morniai 
Service* Sehedoled 
At Chrintien Church

E sv___
the tmn^Jury U in aestinn. 

Nothing has happened in Wt 
hey had a Farm Relief ele 
at the big road -a piece but no- 

-9dy hardly passed a going 
there. Everbody iremi to. like 
present Hand Out frffieiaU 
didn't go to 00 election We bear 
tell the same ones got elected to 
do- the handI outiae again i 

od 1 reel

year and they have been a pretty 
good price. Of course 1 had me 
some Ncked out to get aloog tbe 
big road when the passing cars 
got them aU huUed out; but the 
day before I aimed U gather up 
these wsrnuU alpng the big road, 
one of them big yaUer 
eome nlong and pushed 
nway.

Tbe election went to satisfy 
everbody but a very lew of ua 
Wbal tliU aort of cling to the Re- 

party. A few more yeara 
wiU be under the ooe 

party lyilem and then everybody

ley're right good 1 reckon, 
don't hardly go to the Farm 

Relief office for oo help Ever 
time they give you something 
Ihey'a always some work at- 
uebed to It someNace. Tbey;u 
give you seed snd pay you 

them: but they make ; 
work a sowing them. * 
king goes for fertUii 
give you a lot of little 
o set out and

fia and all tbe word we get from 
Ruayia says that everybody is 
happy over there and fust elect 

bigwigs of tbe

sow them: but they make you 
do tbe work a sowing them. 'The 

’ fertUiser.

bushes t d WiU pay you•s to set t______
to set them out. Right now you 
can’t do oo bunting for rabbiu 
because of so many bushes and 
wister briers a growing Ain't no 
use a setting out no more bushes, 
or course the Farm ReUef ofTice

whoever the bigwigs of the party 
Neks out for them to elect. -We 

> a learoing awful fast and 
laUy elect whoever they Nek 

for us to elect. A/lar we get 
s elected, we sU seem weU 

satisfied that we have dime a

I UtUe

WBVCHESTER BEAUTY 
COLLEGE 

Opening Soon

n SOUTH MAIN $T.. WINCHISTIt. KY.

!TiTBKnfrrr cuLniRi!!^S»r^'^i^ff^ 
wr, Kanfwdty-

Outstanding Speaker
Usman Ftatt, of Wyandetto, Michipan. is the speahor tMs 
WMk at the Church el Christ, leceted at 85 Secend StrMt. 
iervicas are each evenlnp at 7;N, Nm. 1t-2i. Bvarresie it 
cardialty invHed te attend this Leetureilup. vdtkh is Nan- 
nsd In eeniuncMen with Relifliewa EmNwals Waeh ef Mere- 
hand State Ceilepe. FlaH Is a pradvate el Bread Herdamasi 
CNIepe, Hsndersen. Tswi., siM he has attindad Mktdpan 
Slate University.

iog with tpeciil servieea in the 
Christian Church, itariiog at 10 
o’clock.

Women are requested to bring 
new and used baby clothing to be 
sehi to overseas cbildreo.

Church woma of tbe county

bushes: then Uiey will psy y 
go out in Uie -fields and cut do 
all the little bushes. You see tl 
Farm Relief office ain't contri 
a Uli. They aim to pleaae if poa- 
tible. They'll furnish you all kbds 
of help to make your farm rich 
enourii to grow l«s of stuff. 
tbeylJ just rent your land fn 
you so that you can't grow li 
of ituir. If you don't care 1 
w^lng a tittle. It would pay v 
to check in on the Farm Rel

BuiuaUy tponaor this event.
Tbeitie this year is. “Ptrtners 

for Peace" and much of the gro-
gram will b« devotnd to a movie none 
(Urn, "The U. N. Way of Froe- give 
dom". - Nofo bean sack and fill-it plum!

full of eocnmossiiies^nd come oi

don’t I 
‘ to get what they've goa 
> away. Juai Uk« you a ^ 

• fiU-it N“i

Morehead —
(Continued From Page i) 

mills.
Also on ftrike Is General Re- 

t OUve Hill, employ 
9 people. They make 

a cliy firebrick in one of »<e 
largest refractories N*ots of Ihit 
kind in the nation. Tbe end [wo- 
durt Is used primarily in stMl 
jmlli. oU refloeriei. etc.

relief office this last 
had Uiem big old fa-

Use turnip greeaa. didn’t it?

Recniiters 
Will Visit 
M'head College

~ I Robert M. MscCallum 
. . Jnited Staiei Air Force 

Recruiting Service will head a 
career counacliBg team that will 
visit Morehead CoUegc oo Nov. 
30. Dec. 1

The trim will be located in 
Doran Student House from »SO 
a. m. until 3 p m., CaNsln Mac 
Callum said. The team will ex 
plain the Aviation Cadet Pro 
itriras. Officer Training Procram 
ind the Medical ^iaUst Pro
grams

The Officer Trsluing Progrsm* 
»nd tbe Medical Specialist Pit^ 
-rams are for male sod female 
ollege leniori
Any coiloge seniors aeektnr op 

•virlunitics and iitformation atx'ut 
he procrams contact the Air 

force counseling team.-

KcnneTrAt 
Morehead Get 
National Listing

Happydale Kennels, Mui'WNa.l, 
have been advised of their list- 

n a unique uatloAsI directory 
has Just made lu appear

ance Designed as a handy 
““ “““* rnereoce work, the 

.... titled “Where to I... 
Board or Train a Dog," provides 
a Ufting of breeding kennels, ar
ranged by sUle snd rommuiuty, 
together, with the available Iweed 
or breeds.

Separate aectiema are deypM 
to bearding and training kennela. 
with acro«ipanying deerriptions 
of the special facItiUea offered.

Civii War Veteran 
Hat 117lh Birthday

Ah American Legion band 
played “Dixie " Sunday sf Wal
ter Williams. Ust survivor <d 
the Blue and Gray armios that 
fought the Civil War, ale barhe 
cued pork ribs to celebrste his 
llTth birthday at Houstoci. Tex 

W'ilUams srUially was m Sat 
nrday. but delayed 
day to celebrate u ' 
relatives fould 
party without missing 
They came In hundreds.

Marriage IJcensca
Marriage Ucehaes laaned dur 

tag the past we^ by Coun 
Court Clerk Ottist W, Elam: 

Andrew J. Al/rey, 2*. student. 
Morehead. and Marine Black,
2. Sait Uck.
Russel Ora Lowe, 2f. Uhocer. 

and Delons Ann Janet. IT. both 
from Clearfield.

Gordon Wayne Castle, U. track , 
driver, and Barbara Louise Blit 
tard. 1*. I ........................

“RefigbMU EmbAmU

Hunting Season 
Opens Tomorrow

Hunting season for 
nd grouse will open 

tomorrow i Fnda;

early- bitch of qua: 
in all sections of the i 

fleld

omorrow iFndsy)
According to the Stsle Iwpsri 

nent of Fish and Wildlife Re

young rabbiu 
sighted than for many years The 
ouUook lor rabbits ii good in sll 
sections of the itste 

Also their survey says (he pros 
peets for quail this ygar Is great 
er than for many years A c<m1 
earty^ bitch of quail was reported

olegists and other 
port that extremely large coveys 
were reared this year and groups 
of 25 are not uncommoa 

AU himters this year are bring 
asked te return binds foond on 

tbe Game Division. Dept
-. ___ and Wiidllle Resources
Frankfort Xy for a check on 
pen-reared hirtla 

Most nf the grnute hunting ii 
roncrnlraled m the eastern sec 
tine of the State with nnne In the 
westers part of the state 

So hunting for all three speries 
looks exceneni for this season 

Tbe leasm on all three, rabbits, 
quali and grouse, opens S'ov 2n

grouse 2. with double those a__
bent bring permitted In ponaes- 
Sion after two or more d^a of 
hunung.

GENEUL CONSTRUfllON
Renidentihl Buildioff — Re>raodeliii|f — RrpAir 
Built ln Kilrbetu ^ Cuoten CAbineto aad 

Woodwork

P. M. JOHNSTON
ST MMI

Tolliver AddWasi - Mareimad. Ky.

bogs killed and got plenty 
yaller com in the- crib to fa'ti 

' hogs with snd they Ju 
1 here and let the eood n 
m down their alreadv''greai 

chins. I tell you tbe<e fellers wha' 
have killed hoi

in the- crib to fa'ter 
Jur 
red

«ha'
oga looks mighty 
•V ire awfulhappy and thev ire a< 

to gel along with. Sevt 
already give me a big

eral have

without .

Make it a Bountilol Christmas 
Next Year . . . Save Now!

• Join Ou CbriFtmta 
SATiflgf Qab Todqt

• Dedde How Much 
Mooej Yoo WUl 
N-d

• And Ed]o7 a Pte-LA
Cosw lo todi^ And ttut 
next teu’i Cbriitmti 
Qub

bud C o m p a D y—are affltiated 
aritfa American Brick and day 
Workers of America, i Iwaneh of 
ATL. AUte Mesier. Monbead„ 
district UBCWA represenUfive, 
hu helped conduct negoUatinu.

two N fresh meal wii 
hinting from me much.

Poastims are roming into sea 
a right now and you can't bei' 
big fat roasted pi 

big; pan of grease mked sweet
pmssum

_ . - .. .___J SMked
la^. Been plenty of perrimmMi*

J possums will be

good ^aitag jKou cin keci■ est
mil

McCullough —
nuibiuusuD. t.iave \.buuiii,
CJtarley FYaley, M. S. Bowne. 
John M. Palmer. Eldon Evans. 
Luther JayM. Mm«mi Jayu. 
Emeri JayM, Caltls Coyle. WU 
liam Bowman. William H. Uyne. 
Tom Bum. CUude* Brown. Austin 
Riddle. J. M. Clayton. W. H. 
Rice and Clsudt Clayton.

nind
slick tail while eating good 

roasted possum. Sometimes I can 
and sometimes I can’t.

Rabbit season is a coming in 
and everbody irkev rabbit. Look* 

this is a Roing lo be a righ! 
winter for us. There'll be

----- 1 tobacco chMtks a -eoming ia
Mht around Thanksgiving and 
ChrUtmas. Some are expecting 
mushral hides to be some higher

Wool Growers 
Isked To Keep 
\cleqiiale Record

Wool growers who marketed 
ambi this faU should keep ade 

:iuate records of their sales of 
shorn wool and unshorn lambs, 

alto of the purchases 
*n lambs, to that they _
: to make psmper ap^caUons 

paymwd non sprint-undn- 
WON Incentive profram, K

tucky AgricNturul SUhOiMl___
and Consarvalion Committee 
(Hinlraao W. O. GUrenth urged

lalet record for taabe nold 
must include the name of tbe 
buyer, his aignature. and the 
number N........................................

Allenlioii

/' :
F I ■■ 'V Merchants -■«L (

folgers III The

Moreliead Area
Folgers

FOLGER’S
6 Ounce INSTANT COFFEE 6 Ounce

t year. 
Been Nenty of warnuu .this

pitta the defcril^oti “uMhorn''. 
Lamb paynmnts are made oNy on 
lambs that Blve never been shorn 
to encourage tbe customary prac
tice of aeUing Umba with the 

on. When tbe woN grower 
an application be mnsl also 

report pupates o t unabon 
Umbs to be eUgiNe for payment

Money Lacking For 
Soil Bank Payments

gether now and either keep them 
In a safe N*ce at home or file 
them kt the county ASC Office.

By J. S. RuisNI I In a few states a very, great
It seems that again we under-1 amount of land was Nfered m re 

eatimaud the demand for the »Ni, UUon to the state goals. IniUnces 
bank land retirement program.lire Georgia. North DakoU, South 
known as the conservation re-iDakota, Wisconsin. Michigin. 
serve. Arkansas, while Oklahoma and

It seems also that juri about 1 Minnesota. Kansas. Nebraska, 
every lUle wanted to rent more!Texas and Missouri had large 
land to the government than the|valumes of land offered, all

19S»dO :menu
next April 30, but an application 
may be submitted snytime be 
tween now and then."

TTte chairtivao warned again 
that Umb feeders particularly' 
should keep accurate records of 
Che length of time they have own
ed a specific lot of Umbs. Lamb

oala already wereprevloualy eiUbUkded-undltha goal 
more than the money avaiUble ihigh in these lUtes. 
would permit. | ,Thi:

, although I 
reUttv^ I

___ permit.
The Departmi 

announces that wil
acreage goal of 5--------------------- ,

' owners had offered 9.6 mil^ 
for I960. This is over 

above the 24.4 millkn al
ready being rented to tbe gov
ernment under tbe coBswvattas 
namo pUn.

would

land < 
lion a

Agrieulturejjhat quite a bit of rather rough 
it! a tentitlv/i Und in the south and 

had been offered for th<
vith cutover Und .„

iichigan. 
Much

ducers who have owned 
days or more, and the amount of 
payment is baaed on mig^ gain 

to indicate of the Umba during the seller's

been offered for the soil bank 
tlocig with cutover Und 
northern sUtes like M 
WUcoosln and HinoeMKa 
of this Und would not make much 

a dent in cutting down on mv-

MEK FEDERAL AID
he presidenl of a Dillooal 

cranberry co-^raiive has asked 
PreaideDi Eisenhower lo declare 
Washington, Oregon. WUconsin,
New Jersey and MaaiachusclU 
.dUaster anas-

NOW!
1

Introductory Offer 
From Qualls Wholesale

20( PER JAR
Or $4.80 Per Case Discount

Off
Isabel

This in the coffee aeaton — in a large Mock of Ihie premiuni Mouo 
tain Grown Coffee Now!

jolgers^
UistribiilctI By

QUALLS
Wholesale Grocery

Morehcatl, Kv.
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Color Guard 
Invited To 
Bowl Came

By Lyla K«v»r(
lMr« of More 

rprcnlty «»<d
Adrea t

head State College ............. - -
the MSC rotor (uard U om of the 
raoal Impreaalve and ctUorful be 
ha* eeec «• a rdien camMu. I W-VefiSbVTfiBriai^ tSe-I 
dirertloB id Tny Wheel- f
er. has InHiated aa rievea was ^ 
color fuard for the firat Ume lo

The vrieriiM led Ihf- Bii; Sane 
owl Parade Is't week a't Paint 
- - irade i ' '

Vetc___
PaUiovme 
repreaeart 
Kni*hl, I

Keaturkr and ' was lelevUed by 
WSA7TV. HuJiliiuton ' 

« h n marrhed at
ire: Tray Wheeler,

tba Navy; Gary ' 
, Marmea: Bob Kefly, Air 

Force; Prank Perry, Air Force;
Hall. Arwy; Charlee 
Army. Pat Arnett.

- naaieU. Air Force: ______
Sehuh. Nary, aad Jack Kelly. .. 
Amy.

The cranp wai oae of the firit i 
la the aaUan lo acquire a fifty 
ftar flag ne flag «ai prea 
to PretIdeM boraa at the

■"f t '“Is

■it'}’

Retail Sales For Rowail 
County Up 15%; Economy Of 
■4rea Reaches AR Time-High

What change* have taken 
'MU County econoi 

la»t few year* from the *tai
- Hi

in the 
the lai

place

..... :.i,i
• .hiving? How 
if do the local 

reiai] atom account for today?
Answers lo theie quettlooi are 

0ven in k new report, released 
I; lb Washing, where the Bureau 
I. of the Census baa Just made pub 

lie the first tabuUtad resulU of 
Hi I9S6 Census of Busiaesi.

C;>vrred in It are atl rammu- 
nlties m the country of 2>» or 
o«ti' n b the first »uch study 
since 194

Rowan County's retail stares 
chilked up a sales volume 

I aoiouniin? to t8.(F*000 last vear, 
r total.

” V r’t ‘ ’''
Bw cmimy. this was aqutvilen* t 
*»I31 m sales per store. Th 
compar:.hlf rcure In ir.t. at lb

EKcwhere in the East South 
Central Stales, store receipts rrse 

per crn» in 'he period In the 
Stile of Kentucky they ad 
vanced f. per cent.

Partially offactiinc this rise in 
consumer spending has. been in

flation. The. price «f most goods 
Is higher today than it jrss in 
18S4.

On the other band. It U noted, 
the gains recorded were made in 

period that Inchided the 1957-

toward the end 0
tan eftatdlfbmenta tn ooeratton 

of 1 
payroll

■gainst SS20.000 in IBM.
The payroll rise, which wa* 

topped the L'ni’ed 
P5JI -

t South Central S

■tlRitilated to spend 
more and more each, year by the 
simple fact that It has had more 
to spend Dcsidte higher uses 
and bigger price tags, •there is 
still a rreater amount of 
able Income aroun;! than 
w»t before 

RecognUed as another major 
factor, largely responsible for the 
new mood in consumer anending. 
is the prowth of personal prolec- 

- • Iijiriduat sr-*

time fesUrtUea of the Homerum- 
■me.
• year'* rakw gvard baa had 
raw -Uiviiatioa* to perform 
[houl thethe stale as ' 

*er.-ed by Mi
. well -laa

' nictaa «
Wale fWge.

"I ihlnh that arganbalicm a»> 
cloae raopertUon iMong merahe's 
of the Veterans Club Vis rcoUeii 

1 chib
* hiffi .

Wbceler. Veteiana Hub Ftcai 
dent.

cnber cfflcert of the orgsBiia- 
Ckm are Cary Knight. Color 
Guard Commander; Bob Kelly. 
Vice-Prealdeiit; Jack B. HaU, 
Sergeaid at Arma; Barbara La 
Blanc. SnrMary TtraMfcr.

Compfele accuracy is impoeiible 
la tlU' judging of beauty cootesu

The couple that hasn't teen

COLOR 6UARO-Thit piwup, 
honor^ ta kad thetad the Bit Sandy Bowl parade In PabitSviMe Friday. Pictured from left 

row are: Jack Kelly, Flat Gap; Bob KeDy. Van Lear; Charles Atkinaon, Flem- 
I, Salyertville; and J. T. Thernabury, Sai^ Hoeic. OThert-are Heft te right an 

-II, WWtwsburg; O. C- Fluty, Winchester; Tens Murphy, Cleveland, Otile; Dan 
Daniels. Wayland; Trey Wheeler, Palntsvllte; Cary Knight. PainHviMa.

Spf in IJrrrmbfr

The Stale Hoard of Rrgitira 
lion for Proti-aional Kn-.;iBi*«-r- 
will bold wrilirn rsaminalmn' 
lire. 14-U at Leatpgton ai» 
I.<mtM'iIle.

lliiur* will ,be * ? m 'to R'x>.- 
and 1 p m . local l:'m-. cjc.i <ij

F-ngutcrn in trarn'iiic 
quin-1 lo lake onlv a on 
ammaiioa ctrver.og tlu.r 
l>«. 14.

Eng'npors' wiahioi to take ti e icali\me 
I>ec It 15 cta!!!» r.-.'i i 

ion with Ui>- iKuril

1- >lay^

Senator Cooper Says He 
Will Fight To Increase 
Kentucky Burley Quotas

, . .. .. million
Sherman CooperJlotaUinfi M.8 mUlftm pounds, 

it Kyi saul u^lav/ "I will strong-|Dumc.<lie uuiizatioo for the

£'•

ictporit up f,
;.jli>taLlinE 54.8

farmers' l^imillion. Adding the two, total 
514.8 I

Scnauir J'Jm
It Kyi saul t.xl . ........... .........

l> urge the Department of AEn-|waa 4800 million pounds.
the two

I "distrpcarance" 
is pound*. 12 million higher 
0.195T5A, aiv.1 the first inoret 

domestic and hurley consumpiioD ilnre 1952-53 
... I to pruvide a October 1 carryover stocks of 

gOod vancty of grades." ' {Inirley tobacco are down nearly
Consumptum cd hurley tobacco M million pounda. said ~ 

hat turned

year 
p 5.1 

, test 
millii 

r thi

— FUIUAY & S.\ ri IlDAt —

ErRAii,.

FIUD.4Y & 
SATURDAY^

Th* UoM Faarad micrs 
Wh9 Cvw Took 0«er a 
Tgn-M Its Womao'

lini list uSsf m
■IDAVOF

THEOUTIAW ."i5f
PRICE

.MOORERERD

STARTIAG .StMiAV —m htOVII TIMt >:M P. NL

I

pau ..w .ari aienc oaf,
METRO COLDVTtl lUMtR mwW 

. >• ta;oi* teocvc^t*

"--GUmiRri 
Debbie R^Ids
It SOkrtTED 

WVTH a KfSS'i
I m BO - Dt MB - HQ tui

WEDNESDAY & 1IIURSDAY

ii
nUTTIME ON THE SCnEEN'l

CWMrHLVa IuwtoT K sag ON rvi I

r$on
Robin

' Dog Mbd" wilh (he fabulous 'Fabian'
Ptul^th a big MiflniKKl Show on Suliirtlav, 
Nov. 28\- You groovy guvs and dolls Ipetirr 
eatrh the ‘iniro*—Ur'll cool Ya Man!

turned up.
lied out. for the first 
r the ahtfl to filler lip cigar- 
s began tn 1952.

crop year. Senator Cooper said 
Tiurley exports Increased sub- 
•taniially last year, to the higbesi 
level since, the UW-50 crap year.

- in addUioa. domettte use of 
lioricy tobacco also increased." 
;hr Kentucky Senator said.' "ra- 
irrnng the decline which began 
five years ago "

-Bifrlcy growers have heU the 
line, and have reduced surplus 
lohacco stocks flve years in's 
!»w.Senator'’ Cooper derlared. 
' Now the time hu come to in- 

burley pruducuon. and

1, Cooper,

have bt-en sharply reduced

Farm Bureau 
Adopts Many 
Point Program

Will Carry Propo«aU 
To Next Seuaion t)f 
K««lueky LegigUtttre

Kcpiucky's organized fatmer*
the dccuiuna lhat wiil 
Uicir legislative pro 

ncx!

I n-.i»e uiuicy laixiuiuuu. auo i.navL- maO'
will work to .get Oieir allotmcoU | determine . ..
raised." gram in Frankfort come

The' new I'SDA figuref Trferred  ̂Janaary. Voting delegate* 
10 by Senator Cooper show burlcyjll5 ccup^y Farm Bureau.*.

log for the 4irih annual etipvi 
of the Keotuiky Farm Bure

MOREHEAD
Radiator Shop

Rudialons repair- 
(nI and ch'aiied*

New and Used 
Radiators

W. A. TALLEY;
Srrvirr Repairman 
— Locked At' —

Roger Thomaa Garage 
Phong ST 4449*

Ftomingsbucg Road

MORBH8AO. KINTUCKY

the Keotuiky Farm
Louisvilie. Nov, B-U, ..............
pubcivi of the arganixatioo for the 
year abead.'and soteclcd the tup 
leaders tbal Will uy to carry 
*bem out.

In the cloaing hour*- of the four 
day cuDveoutm. Uie county dele 
gates elected a new second vice- 
pmidrnt in the person u( laiuis 
isMt Of Mercer County, who be 

member o( Llic state cx- 
mg Gol 

. kmsviile. 
member of 

for Uie laai seven

Uiher important aclioo taken 
by the dpiegatea' at Uieir annual 

— «ssii» itKluded go
• • "   and

■eeuiivc lommiitce, repl: 
Uday Laklutlr of Ho 
Ison -has

Laklutlr < 
s servU i 
e boar^fo

tnieodi
by-law'!

sometj

dclegai

e dclogites 
c early next year. At this 
convetrtion. the coumy 

1 Will make dveisioo* on

Study comraiitee, 
an expansion of the program, 
services, aod staff of Farm Bu
reau at both Uie stale and coonty 
level, and a raise in dues lo fi 
nshCb the new rnwgram 

During Use dosing day's busi 
ness* session, tba delegatri adopt 

blindred reiolutiun.* 
all the wavlicy. ranging 

taxation and
pufely farm problems. By comlm; 
out lor a three per cent sales tax, 
Farm Bureau It the only ofgini

.......... ..:y that ...................
want* better public education, and

program by a "responsible 
group of taxpayers,” and asked 
that all secreey be removed from 

welfare lists^•al

DISAGRBB ON TIMI
A clash over fast lime and slow 

!c expected at Danville after the 
'ity Council voted unanimnusl.v

Farm Bureau Has 
Major 1960 Plans

Br C. H. FMds
WiUi our 40th convention now 

hisiore, your Farm Bureau turns 
Us attention now to UMO And I960 

romises to be a most active year 
JT tbc organizaUon.
"DiiPlnc their annual business 

session, the dele- 
rates from the 
nnioty Farm Bu
reaus voted to bold 
a special session 
-■orBetime Rarly m 
1060 lo give full 

C. H. fMdt consideration U the 
report of the Stale Study fom- 
oiitiee. which recently made a 
senes of recommendations for im
proving and expanding Farm Bu
reau s program, structure, and 
finances. This promises lo be one 
of the moM crucial Fartp Buraau 
meetings In recent years, and 
could Urgely determine the fu- 
Tare course of 

-ie county aiu 
With the adopUon of resolutions 

a flata Issues, and recommen- 
itions on national iaiues. the 
ouniy delegates determined 
arm Bureau's tegislalive pra- 
ram in Frankfort during the 
«0 session of tfae G.eneral Assem- 
ly In addition, county leaders 
:tenrted a special legistative 
‘eakfast at the convention, in

which detailed plan* were out
lined for increasuig the effective- 
neii of Farm Bureau's legislative 
action in'the ‘

This legisUi 
elude

ahead.
ative action will ii 

. iber of goals, 'and 
creai many of them will be of 
public, interest snd bcDcfii, 
well a* to farm peoide. Two 
amples of this type of Farm 

goal wiil be 
. . oereent sales

tai to nrnvUe additional money 
for public sohools; aM action to 
investigaie the administration of 
welfare funds in the state, plus 
the removal of secrecy from 
these list* at the local level 

Undoubtedly i major goal of 
Farm Bureau ihi* eonine ye»r 

• forwill be legislative authorlfv 
:ructior 

proposed Aericultursl :
the construction and Hnsneing of

. .................................. Science
Center -at the University of Ken-

r practically every 
OOP in the ttale as 
her of bdainns and

missloner of Agriculture Beau
champ that the 'fight will con- 
tloue at full speed lo eradicate 
brucellosis—the number one 
threat tn our growing livestbek 
and dairy indu.stry.

w
.-x;

. SOHCTHING'B MUSIXO . . . WaodM- where tbc atter b««. 
ten wwaST Only a alsfls hrewfu bewc rewsata to • ;
battaa btaek alatag fat a aew iamtayael ^aJaeL 1

Ui* faced »e

"”^STATE COiUGE
rumors about higher 
I heard a fellow say recently that 
insUtuUona <d higher learning 
have aqueeaed out the religious 
Ufe so that today's students are 
atudying In a Godless atmosphere.

Well that fellow couldn'l have 
been more wrong about the 
Morriiead SUte College campus. 
All he would have to do is visit 
out campus this week to find out 
bow wrong be is.

For this week was designated 
‘Beligiou* Emphasis Week"—aod 
kuijs eu^^l^il^his bran

« the Cl 
vorship f

Dr. Ted Hightower, minl.ster of 
e St Pa 
MiisviJIe. 

hampu loda;

the St Paul Methodist Church t 
Louisville, spent the day i 

• ly and I •
r nearly 1 
igain at a

spoke at a e 
1.500 studei

•nowship dinner. 
At all three id 

Morehead students
Dlleg ■college choir singing nomer- 

hymna.oua hyi
Then......................

Durham. Stale SecreUry «t the 
BsMist Student Union, will be the 
featured speaker at the special 
noonday devotional.

The atadenti who pUaaed thg 
week bit upon a flteiB* ed "Ke« 
- rist M Our Campua". Aad tiS 

•y ve* done, w^ CatlnUct. 
otesiants and Jews wvkiaB 

side by side to make this ”B»-
ligious Elmphasii 
successful one.

Dr. Adron Ooram PreBUeat <1 
ite cSege, sold tUa 

morning that be feels “that the

undertaken by the student bodf 
gives opportDilly-t* 

igtben moral and ^Wtaal

ThiM EUpht^
Jlut Too Clover

The cleverest wild clepbaot In 
Western Uganda is pUying 
havoc with woodsmen.

The Uganda Bame Depart*

man's ax as a dinner gong. As 
soon as a tret la Mtel bt 
rnshe* from the foreat. diaset 
the lumberman away, and set
tles down to brasrae on thn 
branch tip*, which were <vt ol 
reach wbUe the tree was stand*

SALE EVERY DAY
You Don’t Have To Wait To Unload ...

Ever)- triick unloaded short time after arrival.

You Don’t Have To Wait For Your Check .
Your tobacco check mailed, or handed you, day of your sale.

THIS IS TRULY THE GROWERS W AREHOUSE FOR EAST- 
ERLN KENTUCKY WHICH ELIMINATES THE DELAYS AND 
INFERIOR TREATMENT MOUN'I’.YIN GROWERS RECEIV
ED IN PAST YEARS. ‘ .

Just Drive In — We’ll Take Care of the Rest
MOREBEBrWBACCO WAHEHODSE^Inc.'

.and

EASTERN KEirroCKY TOBACCO WAREHOOSE, k.
“Over 300,000 Feet Selling Space”

SIDE BY SIDE QNE MILE EAST OF MOREHEAD

These Warehouses have the following sets of buyers insuring you top 
prices:

R. J. Reynolds American Tobacco Co. Liggett and Myers
China-^erican Danville Leaf 
P. LorillardSouthwestern

PhiUipMorris A^tin Tobacco Co. Brown & Williamson



BmsIi^Laws 
ReecnH^en^ed 
For Kentncky

eS m
CDNijaiiiB t______ .■«jrs-£

s-^“t?tnsr*
9ipt V-Ott I* aid Ju. Ift-

p.fc. a. ------- - —
I Mjr M ha Ukn

ia wteb
a a ur

Oct afrdlOT. tt. tntetaf period 
nwnt m»j be Ukeo br

Seutw GUdwcter. td Arixooa. 
mn vice Pri»ideH> NUoo cu 
tMd the tepaMtaa pvir to ric- 
tm Wtt pMT V part; B»mben 
vatfc mt. Tbe tauter m;i ttal 
mm kj^ilni b pgHtin tod 
pMc An ud luileriUiidf ta

tbc Pnti-

lf/4JV O/V THE STREET

Trend Continues—Dems 
Have Definite Ed'e Inc
Nation At Present^ime

flt t . ..... ...
Tbe Street tad bit anple ......
pbted tbit mcob thow Deaio-

■sH
et a .
(Wte margia i

c ctrengibt at Um two ntlor

before ta afi-nipwtaat MO e

Next Noveaber. ever; lett la 
»e Houm • ~

...................................... ptM each
xUte't electoral votei for Pml- 
dent. at well1. ti wen ai appraxiaatel; 

third of the U. S. Seute eeati 
up for grab*._ be up for gi___

Rere'i bow tbe vote went la 
The Street wnre;Mao On The Street wnre; with 

adult dtieena in aU waUu «f Ufr' 
Tbe que»tloB-"If the elertlom

held 
■a like

•AT AT

Hie Greylioiind ResUnrant
HOME COOKED FOOD

SOtmiERN nUED CHICKEN 
— Open 7 Days A Week —

ROT awl THRLMA CONN, Oniuri eeid Manapera

while

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AMBUUNCE SERVICE

rfaed to Senriee Burial CoBtracta 
hj Commonwealth life imnw

BBeeCmaiMUty

LKEPSED BEAimOAN 
' LADY ATTENDANT

STOCKY & McBRAYER 
' PlJNERA^, HOME

MmilJIlh IL Study ^ J. ^ MeBnyw 
FNONf ST MSH MORIHIAO. KY.

The 'NUn an the ftrta' ebumn 
U wrMan by Kaanrih Fink. W- 
rMw ef Frinewen (N. J.) 
Cwiter. and i* canaldarad pw- 
hapt (ba fIneW at thit type hi 
the naHan. It wfll give rMdwa

WMk analyal* el priltltal mW 
• eendHitna, hew Mu 

thMhw and ttw way 
>lyUi ai^

ef Itw celvmn. 
atom are reached afta mHm- 
wMe re March hy axperta.

_____ - iftriel—tbe
the Democratic part;? 

Tbe reaoha:
Haute Of

tbe laue tine recririag 
per cent of the pc^lar

part; caadidatea— 
exact]; U>e aaaie vote foe; re-

^Tb^s*'^iagx would fout In- 
dicato that aeniimeat for Con- 
sreMifUal candidates U fost about 
‘V tame at it wat a rear ago.

Of latereri to political leaders 
acrou foe aaboB is that two 
months uo—in mid-September— 
Mao On Tbe Street reported find- 

as fol-a the aaaie question a&
DemoeraU .......................... .»»
BepnbUeana ____________  41
la other words, riaee the SepL 

IT .Man On Tbc Street report. 
aenUaMnl for COP Congreu ba* 
jumped force pv cent aod that 
for Democratic CongrcMional 
randidatet has registered a three

^^hUe tour’s fiadlttd ma; 
^ encouragement

light of foe September Man

.. realised that ______
for GOP Congresticmal candidal 
It lew foanlf was in

lidates 
<d foeIt lew than If was in an; of foe 

last force Presidential elections, 
as foe foOowiag ubie iboirs

ROWAN eeUNTT NWW,

V -iff- !-
dnstteaBp ________ ___ _

earrtad orer la sboep 
then worms wiB retafoat

is Impmtaat. liacc few 
e-erm eggs dropped en pastures 
Wia aunrhre the sUle's wiatera 
and batch next ipriag.

;Tm doamgs art needed. Mlllw 
pasta out; mc oacb wtfo pbaue- 
tht-chw and tbe Cota mlxtare.

if an elecUou wen brid today, tbe 
resulu would rer; Ukel; result to 
a line-up limiUr to Ipst Novem
ber's vfoea foe DemoeraU racked 

eomfwtable la seat mwgkiup^a eomf*

today's findings reflect eta cur
rent sentiment sod that epinton 
can and ma; eksoge briween now 
■ad Noveatber, Mb. 

arauU tbe Me OOP Cenvea-
tioa select a PreaMeptial candi
date who woufo go on to
there would

imiwoveaunt it OOP Con- 
snal cbanccs acron tbe

It must, however, be leconixed 
that de^ Pretidant Em- 
hawer't Impreealve rictecy ta 
IPW, foe Congreea (Beuae of Rep- 
rcaentativeal elaeted at tba same 

.be.

ample. Mcbed up S74 p 
foe BsijDr part; vote; won»». 
- " candidatet for Q»-__..______ _______ _ for I
grew could muster only 48« pee 
cent of foe vote-d.ft per cent lew

ig .

Diabetes Test 
Still Available 
To Kentnekians

November Key I 
Month To Control 
Sheep Parasites '

. the lo 1
tacky, warns B. C. MUler. 
Cooperattve Bxtaaaiaa Service 
ibeep spectolisL

m’s tomb crop. Miller potato:
^ Tta wprmiBf ,wUI rt^

MBtar aaW: **fW boniiamfk W 
Iba parasMa oantrol program ra- 
watOag tram MBcuWea in oh-ss'a-i'sTttr-s
Mmslone to make foe Cumc mix- 
ts» has been btukta Tbe maaa* 
Uctnxera have made avallatala to 

' . on a text ra basis, a
_______ meta ef su-ouace pack-
ag« of thU Nd Stock Loaf 4b. 
nm to MV avaflabia to daakrt 

the stta ttrough 
drfbulart. State eoM-

all Kantedt; ibaw ratoars."

SPACt PROORAM

many ,
space propsm unroaofved. not foe 
least of wteeh ia money. Space
AdratolstraUon officials made 
effort to minimise foe magnitude 

te problems. For tiv mo- 
however, the; feU foal foe 

President's decision toadMl to 
clear up. tome of foe cntaisiaB 

divided snfoorit; that has 
troubled foe space program.

glBRRL^IRI,

teak pari In the rrant; Camerfa, Maydiw, RMat^TlW'o'ea^ War4iaM.~M*r1bLW
NwVi Middlitawvt. Rawan CawWy. Fairvlaw. ONva HW, Meade Maiaarial. C......................

a far famHy wivac at hee hernia m foa fomMa 
we Mw. ZeU Writer. Ml. aM Mn. RaMai------------------Nate Caft-_ ................ .. ............ ................. — — —. ----- ------------------

Hart, figM. Others are (left te rigMI; Mrs. Oen Haltewsr, Mrs. Rahart Woostoy. Mrs. FgMAlbl 
- “----------Mrs. Zadia HarreW, and the hattess Mrs. Oaran.

‘Jes, sir. Tank, meter and all connections' 
are included in our new rental planr

dUl
___________414%

Today .............. 44.0«fe
tteuaa Seats 

•OP

No duiKO la Being 
Mode; KSMA LeBfb 
^ Coopemtioa

;__
****A^MWwt.»uaete^UteM *>MMaUBM|MS|«saeWtniaw<i>Ww<namwawirft>UB

m
5 i ; I '

gmj£K«Sjr=wtsis«si‘ aas.-j'rrarsL*- rs=arsr=s7«fjs:«j5i; sr-tirs3tsi”“
Nothing fits you like a Ford I
________________ ...^^^^HBBWmbtotamis -s.-v«nstxsTnv

FORDS*amderiu!iyBew!MoreaewflTbere'Ubr«*,*«.nl^tr^^ Vtai^ ^
prw faaA of Ford ran—a Poed to fit cverv famih-aU ■■
.•ndv am tmf. Cotne to and make yatm chtoeal

no IBTC a I2£ 22^ nomuM, gw gf wit m.< .’uguit avtaaasui buos s r a a.

ROWAN MOTOR SALES
SALES A SERrtCE

WEST MAIN STREET
. laa ^'MRO fTARTIMI* bi Hybw oalar Ttadays an MK-TV

bospiuls and toberatoriet 
KMtacky.” Bobert J Hoffma* 
M. D.. Saufo Fort MttobeU.
BUR ai foe Bantuck; Sute 
cal AsaocisUon's Dtobetea Com
mittee, w id toda;.

In ewtperatioa with foe Ameri
can IHsbetes Asmetotion, tbe 
KSMA ia sponsoring for foe niafo 
year a Dtobota Oelectioa and 
Edocatfon Weak in Kentucky, 
during nltich bme js ccmcerted____ _ le ji —.......-
eOert is befog made to find u 
many as possible of foe esbmat- 

' iS.OM Ktaacktont

besHbler 
lives as a ramU of having token 
advaatege - - •
ad durtof

rly dettctioa of diabetes to 
very impertoat." be uid, "be
muse coatrol measures ar 
simplar if the dtoeaae to 
ered eady- 

AU Ban 
wba ms; have bad the test t year

:c
ago, are ur^ by Doctor Hott- 
B»a. to ttke advanfoge of fog 
free tests before tbe wa^ to over__ ._.j before th. . .
at whlcb tiiM foe Drive win e 

eloce.

Brack Studmta Attend 
Science Conference

The Kentucky Junior Academy
of Science meeting for sponson 
and delegates of todividnal school 
clubs was held SolunJsy, '

Bu.

‘'to^gates from tbe Breckinridge 
lining School Science Clubs at

tending were: Roger Wilioe i
mm; Blair, serenfo grs' 
t Tompkins aod Glen Edward 

.................................. LotCline, etohfo grtde; Linda Lot 
DiUoa, dta grade; and Joha 
WeUs, Senior Science Club.

Miw Haiel Nedlou, luparvistog 
teacher of selence. to sponsor ed

s rctunad from the p'hUlpptoes 
d reported to foe State Depsrt- 
-I far bis qt----------  -far bis qkw I 

1 advW on I

vtoioa of foe MT mliii.
t on re-
7 bstea

mi
sri

Save money... enjoy greater convenience, 
with Ashland's Metered Gas Rental Plan!

Now yoo, too, can enjoy the ecocto 
omy tnd convenkoce ol Ashlmod 
Metered Gas Service tntbout a 
big invedtmeot ia equipment. 
With AsbUaePs Metered Gas tea-
tal pian, ymill have a *‘dty-type* 
fM meter, then pey for the gas 
«oly after you use it.

For cooking, home beat^, water beating—eny 
job that lequiree dean, aafe, inetant beat— 
Ashland Metered Gas does the job best What's 
more, dependable Ashland Metered Gas is
dormprtM/ too!

.. -If. you. live out beyobd the city gas maina, 
you’ll want to look into the many advantages of 
uang Ashland Metered Gas Service.

For complete btformatkm, phone or write today.

ASHLAND OILA REFINING COMPANY
Flu»i. ST.I. 4.5I«8

U. S. Hl(h«.y to ItoAwiI, Kamiekj
METEItEO GAS 

SERVICER
/ X

L .....



TOR LOCAL or LONG DISTANCE

MOVING or HAULING

Calvert Bros. Transfer
Wl CARRY CARGO IHSURAMCI 

kM ST Mm - »U|iM Rhm ST M91 - Atortlw.R. «s. 
«ILLAJK> AMO OSCAR CALVRRT. Ommmt

Christmas Light Sets 
Ornaments

YOUR V STORE

9 FOOT AA 
EXTENSION CORD M <(

ALUMINUM FOIL
f U n. Han-Unit 1

COOKIE SHEET
Omia Abnlmim, Smnlni. M tm*

73<
NYLON DUST MOP144 M.*.,

McBrayer-Pierce Company
SELF-SERVICE VARIETY STORE

reh«ui. Knimeki

Chieojkikdo^gd-t

P. £. Dept. Offers Xr 
Vdried Activities '

Sy OrvU JARRtart
Mmj OaiM ym have thou|kl, 

0 doubt. II I hive thit then are 
Woru oe the MerM^id CAige
canyui to valcti. ipam lo esjar 
viciNouily. hut whM aboM Bu- 
dent partieipauaB la bmcLi oa - 
level eech eaa altaiaT 

TUi probUn bai came up odUt 
over the yean and peepte have 
wanted U- deviae a prorrini la
pbyakal aduenUoa broad eaoadb 
is leape to meet avoTane'i tal- 

the t

very ilreounu iport U> the en- 
UlMiaitic but hardy lelkM
or (irl, oven
Ury apcirtanas there iboaM be 

- iidlahte le each. One aycbpUa

waao't a iport (or
■ to pir-or “I never bad 

TIcipile •'
~ Sadli Harrold. Head <d the

Health. Phyiiral. and RecreaUoa 
Education nepirtniODi of the col
lege hii thif klad eg I teogrim 
in mind and he and Ui atiff are 
working dUigemly toward! it.

The profraa win eaulat o(

I Her 
level ac

I ernimunity

(or more laTiure acU?Wer&"Ma* 
draU and their faailiet.

2 Healtlb-the diatrUwtiaa B

that good heahh paacticna will be 
(oataued oa the caspua; alao' 
health knnwladgc throMhout the 

> inaure the good health <d
the citiienry.

i PbyaieaJ Educatuoi-the op^ 
portunity to u»e college (ariliUea 

IM our badlea and to 
itrasgthaa wir nunda thua gtrlng 
Ui a better outlook on Itfe: 
furthermore to eepeitd our energy' 
In wholeaome eompetlU'In wholeaome competlUve ipoita 
that rlrea each of ui the fa^itte 
of belottglDg to 1 team

• tn ihJi - - -
*U»e *

phaoe.

... Or. Za«s HgryvM 
wonder U it la poaalbM to have

t d Health.
and Recreation Edueatloe’to*^' 
Cently working toward neb a gnal 
and given tbe Lime and Uw U- 
creased (aellltiei it win aooo meb 
IL Remember U>ia. it ia quita an 

aaive when
>eina to rralixe the__

menduui increaae in enrollmaat atluui increaae in enrollm_____
■tdlege and the requimd baSd 

ing program to meet tbia Inereaae. 
Every temeater our enroOment is 
greater this the preceding one 

e Increased dmand 
. . . lucation more (acil-

Kies win be required to meet the 
demand. However, there seeraj to

amnal tbe

'ue^ '
meet aU d^ttttle ya^

d gieatrr mMea
lorehead Slate Col that will

ihases rouid not
ne article, Pbyiita

ramurat Prograb.
. and Required pr

S fatersehelattle PrtgrtL 
" ling the Intramural Pro- 

the campus. It has beencram
•onductinf aone very anco 
rompetitive rvanU lor the 

- Vilh UMh iporu at touchien'i. Vilh UMb iporu at touch 
ooiball. bowlisf, and baaketbaU. 

to mantioa a few. U partklpaU In 
itudeata are gives the chanet to 

d team play oa tbepart d team play . 
campOa. Under tbe dlractioo of 
- - and tw tbe -

Fmh oat of Chrlatmu gift idataT ‘Rtn 
drop in at oar Btuioan Ofiea and pick ap 
A 'nUapboae Gift CartidcsU’' for a benit-

fanarincl A bright new pbent aa t gift! 
What n delightful Idea for yoar tMn-aga aon 
er dsogtatar-for the gran
■orkahop. ttoB-a kitebea.

They ooma in too beautiful wlora-eo lovely, 
you’ll avan want to give youraelf a new 
oxtmuioii.

Stop in tha next time you're ChriatmM ahop- 
ping nearby or phone our BiuOnaaa Office 
Pick op a handsome •TWephona Gift Certl- 
•cRt«''-yoa’re eura to make si
ChrlstBUf momiiig if you dot

mm TELEPHONE^

Lang and tbe flnt time 
ihif year, with the help d 
Studenl Managarv—Paul Todd 
Bobby WeBi. the wogram is well 
ro-ordlaated to ofler tbero-ordlaated to oBfer tbe best poa- 
■ihu particIpatlGiL ^ nqw
lairamatariuKBK»k wtU be pid>- 
llahed which wiU have certain re 
viaioni and addltiopa made ao aa

Importaal aroi d physical adi 
Purtbermcn to InMre JhM

BodenU wlU be weU r

portant iaaoea. ,
This reuadl. iarindiag Mr. tdd.

Me two smdat Msnngan. Dr.
Amid and the captA and:

quired program a
representatiys d 
aiudente—mate ur 
(ml waat. Same itia___ Same itodnnti have the
___ tbal roqnlred pbyaieal «da-
eation la Brietly a
thing to «mM 
ii “I don't I

phyncal edoeation

BOMi cry

0 each stadent'i

nroufh revUkm In the orienta- 
Uoo program it win keep atudent 
intereat this way:

td

Pbyi . 
a itudent what he or, 
quaUned to Uke part

•ege. a 
Morehe 
be able
lems thai arise. With tbia tboogbi 
ever preseoL the Depaitnant d 
Health. Physical, and Recreation 
leaks toward tbe futnre.

la ooe skeptical perwon Ml. 'Tm 
a haodicapped peram, what about 
me?" "1 want reerestioa )ast aa 
my fellow students do.” -Do you 
offer me anythiog?" Here ia the 
answer that can be given and one 
that imly proves the broad scope 
of tbe program that Dr. Hamid 
it oMBniRi for an studeaU.

Today there wiD be a part of 
eourie IWA known as AdspUve 
P. E. This coarse win give the 
reetrirted person the opportunity 
to meet the physical edueatioa

m
M oacarSod (r«m ARdtau-. I la Maw Tifk MawfeB hto

New Stamp ^Conors
Ephraim McDowell

One hundred and twenty----------------- — -------- iiy mil
lion U.S. poftage iiamps will be 

“ ille Dec. 3isaaed at Danviik
Dr. Ephraim McDowen during the 
UBh aimlvenary of the first sue- 
ceaifBl abdominal

laming cereraoc

McDowell’s apothecary at Dan- 
d aa a shrine. 
d the atsmp- 

nony. The abop. first 
west of the ABe- 

gbeny Mountains, was built in 
McOowelTs father. Samuel, 

a lodge of the first Ken- 
court In m and president ---- - ..

nale'i first roostilution.
^In Deeembo-. U». Dr. Me- 
Dowell was eallod to' treat Mrs. 
Jane Todd Crawford of Greeni- 
burg. He told her that he must 
>erform a dangerous internal op- 
vaUoii that he had never before 
performed. Sbe made

urage
B to be a more artlve member 
’ the eoUege. Through partici

potlpn in this adaptlvi
tbe recreational activit_______
engages in win make him truly
confident atudeni of physical ad 
oeafloo and a more utlafled «S] 
aM of the I

Throughout sy article, 1 I 
inempted to ahow the plananempted to show the 

Mtod pRyaM odicatioo ^
a campaa and to
•RaTThB the ddepan-

g to better-.ai'r.s:
dBitg and their faaOlM. and by 

health pMcllces Woffering good 
■tl. tbe Depa 
Physical, and Recreatioa E^oea-
tloQ of Morehead SUte College wOl 
contribute .to the good health gf 
the bsBt the body, and the mind
of aB stinlinm**^* these after 
aO form tbe true man and womaa

Umt Tomgu0 To 
Dm Ths Po&eo

week used his tongue 
'(UaJ a .telertnma caU to-potic 
after fear armad men Ued hii 
up and lude mare tbfn S3.0oo 

Qaude Mar^- —" -iitin told pi^ce tbe 
armad with piatob and 

uvea, came into the kitchen of 
>e Baril d'Huitrei Hub in 
nrertown All were masked. 
After warning the cook to

they left MirOn i
to free hia hand.v tiri 

1 bis back, but minagi
diil the Yetertim ’irith’Ua . 

tongue.

2. Bneoaraga pnnple truly in
terested -in physical education to 

the subleet.

dc.-'artment'a Umc and E

of physical edueatioa. StudanU

thrau^oul_______
a. ffign im ilodinU Iw pBlher

offer further auceeaa lor Um
Ite ^vBeal .^ueniian fMd. lUs
- ' dKtinei pieture of

iUfiidtowh« s Budaog o qunUfiid to^- 
hcMle ie oW WiU be e hehidlt of 
botTua jMdBg awi the iaMne

In regar 
kyeicai

third'>ari d 
. 1'think it Is EmI Keatmeky Printing 

CoBfMBy

ftban Amow MaeaM Kf-

»-mile knimey from ^r hom'^ 
DuviBe by horseback.

e was placed on a long Ubte 
men held down her arms and 

legs with force. During the oper- 
abon. Mrs. Crawford repeated the 
paalms. coaseloua of every move 
of doctor and sssiataDts. Thus was 
performed the. first successful

McDoweD reported, "In five days 
I vUlted her and found her en- 

hed.”gaged le making her

S. T,:
Powell. But aeven years later he

to'pSbUMi an
met with

pen____  ,____
count of it. Tbe report i 
indiaerence. increduUty. 
mUcole. Many years passed be
fore be received reco^tioa. " 
practiced medicine until Rla 
• • - ». 18».death. Jiu

Former United 
States Attorney 
Claimed Friday

' O«o . ........
r. died at Wa homa in 
■hurg Friday nigld of 
uck.

Stephens bad served in pgb|ie 
office for 40 yean.

He formeriy was rtoyd Covty 
attorney and eamnMmwaalth'a nt- 
toney of a circuit Ind 
Floyd, Knott ami Martin 
tiet.

aU to U. S. Atty. Mac Swinfoml. 
now a federal Jiit^ in Kentucky, 
abd for 10 yeara he was D. B. at- 
(orary hunaelf.

Stepbena became a cuunty B> 
torncy after graduating (cum
college In Texaa. At Ihn tUie he 
we believed to be the yeaagMt 
Uwyer haldidk (het poB ht'W

l/nfti IF YOU ARE 
Y fTir YEARS OF ACE | 

OR OVER . .
You May !• EBsibk To Ap^ Foe

Itus Special Plan of I

I BIU£CROSS'
FOR HOSMTAl CARI

BmSRMR
FOR SUR6ICAI BOI0VTS

Blue Cfoai and Hue Shield, far u 
BwitedImeoaly.meoHerIngyschd' 
HwpituI turpiool FYoieedaa le elql- 
MeKanfudiant ladMduany, who ere 

of opa or evB end meaf

V. umrmMTt .
IKCOMt't lau ^ tt,300 if Itnqle, eel evar $3,S0a(mnUy. 
tfSOWCfS: iMi i\S/XK> if d^ul^over HSjOOO

.’fmpheMwvUgiaBfcw w COML. tfrciK'i Mats*

Win M91T.SS FBMKMtm FeROMBFROnOBON 
not SFfcut ocwi 99* tmumt tm.

TODAY-MAM. THIS COUPON FOR 
COMPUTE INFORMATION AND APPLICATION

-Hew Much Does A rttoeiwl CMT* 
We Are Often Asked .

■■ Ih e ». iM
an ywH I
tfSf, «

raw may kwwwi At af imw|»y:% 
, *a UB M famOlaa We (RM

62 Cm $340.00 omd Uti . 
lei Cm $341.00 i« $««JpO 
22 Cm $696no lo 
15 Cm over $$9&Ofr

WiM PoMf VomIio 
Amengo $149.00

“Whom Domk Omrnm

LANE FUNERAL
ufyU.

338M.u.^ PiumoSTsasas Wn.olio.Ane.

L

Keep plenty 
ofkl^S 
oniand

STOCK UP '
mwi

AND SAVE

BUYSOET*

A REDDY'S
Heme Oidfa ' M

TlWFTf-Pii
$1A6 vcfhM far 

$1B8

USE nas THWFTLCousaNi

FREE
COUPON

ifuiKlJ;
nis Whn .^,.<1 Widn a. koUe i

_-Ai



■owAM eouwTY OTwt, wotiwiAP, Kumicrf

Vims Diseases 
Fall In 4 Groups

Vinaei, wturh ca 
eaaa ig nncttcaUj' ( 
liTiu thiog, an

and cannot be aeen under an 
wdinaor microccopc. sa>i the 
KestDckr DepartmeM ot Health. 

*t vaa net until the inventionIt -
(rf th

Ban. anbaugb they were known 
aa early aa tm. adda the depart- 
B«Bt. The agency also sayi in 

t BuDetitt;JU iateat
Viruses require living tissue to 

grow and tnalliply. unlike bao- 
lerla, which may be grosm in 

' gelattai nr Wood. Staee Win -wna- 
Irue W vlroaet il was necessary

I study <

... , . method
_____ ____ living cells in a
Uqnld Btedinm Itiasuc culture i 

' vai dlacowrcd. nese cells could 
be iWactod with vlnu Just as il 
the eeQs had been part of a liv-
lug body, 

tn gener

(1) Those which affect the skin 
and usually are sccompanled by 
rashes. Measles and chicken pbs
are-tbe best known of this group 

(3) Those which sttsck the 
spinal column sod ttw brain, such

. poliomyel_____________
(Si Viruses which atUek the 

such disinternal organs, caftslag_______
eases as mumps and viral and
hepatitis.

(4) Rcspiratory-iystem viruses; 
tnah St those casting Influensa 
sod the common COM.

Some vtrvaet can caase mon' 
than one diseaao and some dis 

;aoned by morreases can be eaoned I 
than one kind ot virus.

> 'i

Fearless Prognosticator Views 
Sutcessjul Roundball Season For Poiiltrymen

By Lee Muetlee
The warning sign goes 

>hio Valley Ctonferesce foes Dee. 
St. when the

F basketeers run head-on Into

U«SU1II1UC

his seventh rear as cage memor 
at use., is.'optimistic tn regard 
to the future of hii fast-bresklog
Eagles. we are to win. and 

' the big boys must 
Uughlln.

■tenUy. 
come ihrongh." stales 
These "big boys’------- ....... ... Arthur Cole.
Tom HsmUi™. Ace Kill ind Ed

COTTON BALI ESTIMATi
......... iprovem*

during October ' hat raised 
government's eiUmste of 

cotton crop to H.iOitton crop to 1 
. .. SOO.pound greet weight 

The I^at bulk of the tncreasi'

in the Del ...
conditions wgre unusually hvot 
able for msturtng and harvesiing 
of the crop.

' /
Power Packed Tool For The Home

STAPLE GUN
*.***.*.*■"I"

)sSBJ:Ur»£Ei 'l> '
EiBt- KmiQcky Frimioji

.. — IS no one 
. bether or not the big
11 fellow wUI be able to go when 
I: game time rolls aiwtad.

la regard to the back court. 
.Mch Lsughlin said. "1 Ihink we 

I have four W tbe fioeit guards in 
|, the coafercoce. ' This is no under- 
I tiatemenl as the Eagles unques 

r have some of the besi

'The' Skin e< Ouv Toothy is 
) and Lafa Arrewsid an set 

<Bhl per.

Students Have Opportunity 
For Jobs Teaching Overseas

By Zina Hamrick 
Horehead State College stu 

denis may now take advantage of 
opportunities to teach overseas.

. e Advancement and Place
ment Institute, urges all Ameri- 

a educators who are able to do 
to Uke attv.

lands both for the cooirlbutic

. ... lerstanding ....
understand they can bring to . . 
bring to our siudenU in this coun
try upon their return
. . 5 of the United States.
Tbe Institute, a non-commercial 

rofessional information Add ad-

hundreds -of 
overseas scbouli In more than OS 
countries in Europe, the Near 
and Far East, Africa, and South 
America, to recruit American ed
ucators for positions at all levela 
from kiadergartea through tui-

” Whife. every issue erf Crusade 
ludes many overseas opportu- 

the annualuif iiTAi luuc. inc anouai
Inieraal Issue, will be especiaUy 
devoted to foreign positions in 
order to give ednestors ample 

complete applicstion pro- 
for September IMO posi-

publicizing 
foreign educsUonsI positions in iU 
monthly mm-fee ------------- '

. Crusade For Education, since

Lgst year tbe. Tnitltirte assisted

As Southern as Grits
No iomftiitloB b more deeply rooted in the See Soutbera sutm we serve. Our pioAti are
fouth than our Compuiy. Smea our founding reiavesled where we make ibem-in the South.'
73 years ago. we have cooceatnted on serving - We like to bdieve that the eootinued nates 
We South, and oi»y tbe South, with dependable lenderthip of 01^^ pnducta is due to two things;
petroleum nod alli^ products. ' ■

Our oOcen, difectors and aO members of 
L Two-thirds

that we m S
Ihy; and 2) 'the fact

of tbs Company’s dividends ere paid to mon 
Wu 14,000 of its aiocfchoitkn Irving in the

ocr Southern and ii
loim and courteiiet which Souihemen appre-^. 
cinia. We-r# proud 10 bb -AiSMithm m grtis.’’

BTANDARO OIL COMPANY

N. E. KENNARD, Agent
JCerehcmd, Kentnekf

time 
cedure 
tions.

Tbif iBtemalional Issue will tn- 
elodr specific dsts. including 
quahrieatinns and silirics. ibout 
actual teaching, administrative, 
librarian, reaesreb, and icirace 
positioni in many achouls in many

SviUeriacd; American - tym 
schoob in Austria, Bratii. Colom 
bia, Ecquador. Guatemala. .Mrs 
ico. Puerto Rico, and Venetuela 

Alio, there are universities in 
England. Hong Kong, and Mciico. 
language achools in Spam: church 
related schools and colleges in 
Wrica. Jlong Kong. Jamaica, and 
Jordan; pubbr schools in Aiis 
iralla. and England: high srbonls 
in Jamacia; U, S. Government 
Overseas Dependent Schools, eti 

Many of these posiUona' pa 
aval espenaes and, in mm 
rues, the language of inatrui 
Ml is EsgUah. ‘nils issue wi 

also feature an article on lead 
ind living in Colombia an 
rticle describing the exper

___ 1 of a teacher who has live<l
and taught in the Govemmeni 
Department' Schools in Okinawa, 
tbe Phllip{rines, Cuba, and tbe 
Asores.

with Us uncanny ball handUng. 
The S' t" sedcir from Inez High 

e his
second year and 
bat year.

Dead-eye Granny•ad-eye Granny B'illismi will 
see a lot of action'at the guard 
•lot this year. One of the nalion’i 
leading foul shooters last year. 

S’11" Junior hat exceUent shot
A^om any part ____ ______
Huidman native is a transfer from 
Lees Jumor College, where be was 
(he natlooal scaring leader b 
Junior college pby ixro

Mickey Morgan, snolher ’lri 
frr from Lees. U one of tbe best 
^ots on the squad. Tbe southpaw 
from Dayton Stevens High in the 
Buckeve State is S’ 10’’ and weighs

grrst. Jim Morgan.
Jerry MarihaD. a Morehead 

High product, will coetiibute his 
soft set shot
cause The S’ 10" sophomore 
with either band and can driveeither band 
aO night.

The front line can be one of tbe 
bigges* or one of the smallest tbe 
Eagles bsve producml b the last 
few seasoea. Gifted ivilh an array

Abo irovad to tbe forward slot 
from the guard post Is Hecky 
Thompson, a 6' 0" Junior from 
Stockdale. O. Moved to the for 
ward poet for offensive purposes.

or may be ordered from the Ad 
vaneemenl and Placement In.ni 
tule. Box 99 M, Station G. Brook 
lyn a. \ Y. for S2.

So* U the best time to begin 
application procedure for foreign 
education positloo:

ire f«
Itloas. Many educa- 

is too late to
ication posit:
I wait until 

resUgStr the 
le to them ov^ai. As

suit, they often lilve to wiii an 
entire extra year in order to be 
accepted fog a foreign assign- 
meoL

Says OiaiifUer 
Went Out Of Way 
To Pick Fight

ijton do 
dignity of a reply.’’ (he commla- 

said this week.
. got emor announced 

day be had abandoned his 1
Are the three 1

for PSC employees.
In hU annouocement. Chandler 

called their action "shocking and 
surprisbg". and aaid, "Their ae- 
Uoe has the Oavor of little va^

. Cardan of

"Gov, Chandler « It out of his

Phone STete 4^172

way to pick a fight with the Pub
lic tervice Commission, which 

bosbi-u He
lie fervice 
waA-fribdbg
[£t hb- figW under the law Now, 
Id Chandler’s typical impulsive 
mahnw, be has made an ugly 
and vilifying statement ah«ut me.

Willis and

merit the dignity of a reply."

Stef tki ClaadlMSte

at a tC2 clip last year. ’Tbe 19 
year old Jnnior has the physical 
attributes to become a fixture In

-..........- - be ooe of the too
nboundm oa tbe squad Is ■' &"

Tbe Junior forward hit for a is 
average laat eeason. A speedball
also, be ran shvays be counted 
OB to be ooe of the flrst men 
down court on tbe fast brea. 

avtest man on tie iquad 
HtU. a 4'S’’ sotfcomore who 

in excellent rebounder and 
adequate shot HaU tips Nw4b 
scales ai 207 pounds II Won’t be 
easy for Eagle ooptmenis 
that bulk around.

•peri" around. .___
a «’ «-■ fbnt from Ml. Ctemens. 
Mich.. It being heavily counted 

ighib to ’ -00 by Laughib to control the 
boards for his qublet. Noe is an 
excellent shot, rugged, and I do 
- ran rugged, rebounder and 

oves well for a player of his 
e He ii adept it going either 
:hi or left whh bis book The

has I ___
Jumper from be foul lane.
. Since [waeUee started Oct 
this year, be Eaglea have looked 
-' e • point scoring macUoe. rEv
rryone on the learn can hit wlb 

all over, but lbs

■nng parade last yrar. bob iv 
iging around 1< per conlest. and 

.................Ed Noe to thethe addition of 
Eagle froet line,' . ..
could be b fqr one of his
seasons.

Wlb Westenr sod East Tennes- 
!e coming back wib power- 
Rises, Coech Laughib Just mty

U.B. MAY CUT ARMS AID .
A study U under way In tbe 

highest levels of the Eisenhower
Ad^bstrslion on whether .. ..

aid abroad in order to

comes Just a few weeks sfter tbe 
govemmeni announced bat hence- 
forb I large part of the Develop-

Kap^ Mu 
Initiates 17 
New Members

--------farm, says----------------------
sen. Purdue University extnsba 
poul’ryman. Tbe baeeBeot ofUa 
makes an eicelleirt egg holdtof 
and cooling room durbg the sum
mer. but after be furnace is ftr- 
ed be same area becomes a poor 

ita ouL

Bp BNtp Jma Ciwen
KsKw Hu of Morrheiil 

Slate Coltere held i}s l><ird 
meeting of be year
U. Tbe meeting was held at be 
Miiab BuUdiog at 7:0e p. m. tpr 

ef laltiaUng tbe new
members. Before (be InitbUon.

Seventeen new members were

!Wl|.
Fraley, C. B. Green, Bill Tbomas, 
Bannie Osborne. Ike Caudill, hfoel

Winter Brings 
More Problems

> often eteatee prob-

■torsfe irfaee, Jeckson points ouL 
This is because of low temktity 
and high temperstere.high temperstere.

Pouttrymen desiring to build aa 
egg room in tbs besemeM bouM 
select a reniw be«auae two walla' 
already are roaitrurtcd. 'n* cool- 
es( part of be celltr QMaOy taes( part of be celltr qm 
found 10 be aorbeaat 
7ieiWB aapi.

Ceiling and walU. except the 
outstde walls Shielded by earth- 
era embsnkmsnu. should be In- 
tulaird

Basements or underground bold-

nuiuue WDome, isr (.suou
Suggs. Charles Atkinson. Btilph 
Carder, Herbert Osborne. Bar 
ban Anglia. Emma Lou Gullett, 
Freda Evsna. ami Janet McKee

er producers becaufo there is 
rxtra moislure and becauae eee)

Tbe highUgfaU of be initiation 
■net which Mng "My 

" arfcile doing
were a quartet whlc! 
Old Kentucky Home" 
pub-upe and an all

h i r h starred 
"Preachle" Tbomss.

After be Informal part of be 
Initiation, the new members took 
be pledge of the Rsppa Mu. dl 
reeled by be Presideot. BUI Day. 
At be cloae of the meeting, 
tindwiches and Cokes 
served.

Projewfa tn 603rd
Gov,

rated hi
. _ Chandler dedi

highway improvemrnis in 
two counties Tuesday 

Governor’s Day wn proclaim
ed at Ashland and tf CaUeita 
burg to honor of be vixiu 

Chaadleh dedicated a wideo- 
ed and rebuilt part of ('S 40 
m Ashland and a new four lane 
stretch of r S a in Citlflit 
burg The new CatlrtUburg road 
eUmmalri a longtime irs/r.c

^trr the party wrm ti 
Boyd (.awretin County lir 
dedicate the new K> 1

__ ___ ..ilellsburg ... ___
Work m Lawrence County is 
complete, while the Boyd Coun
ty work still IS in progreis

damp place to prevent moisture 
lots, ■ rause of egg weight Idor- 
’The relative bumldily erf tbe egg- 
room should be kept at » lo tt

Clines. Jaefceon eaplalna.

RIOLBVyVl.W 
Also tt«.M fo tfiMB 
WoMine Rtn« ||7Ji

•ss-tn-sssw
. A. BAYI rftWBLRY

Mob SI.
Meroheed. Kamwchp

PROVE IT SALEH
Enjoy Truly Auto
matic Cooking-^

• ^iippiMnAtlr ('xwkinp Unit

• Super 2600 Calrod Unit

• Rolo^rill Roliaarriet

• Roani-RiKht Thermonirter

• BroUrr Roaster Pan

• Color4i8hied Puab Batlom
• Giant Capaeily Storage

— As Low As ?.‘$.59 Per Week
PAY WHIN YOU SILL YOUR TOBACCO

MY PRF^ENT ^'GE IS . . BIAKE

I OPERATING CONDITION: 
t OUTSIDE APPEARANCE:

SIZE....................INCHES. ■

FAIR □ POOR n I

FAIR □ POOR □ I

ISai

GOOD'D 
GOOD □

I THINK MY RANGE IS WORTH t______________-___________ IN TRADE ON A

HOTPOINT DELUXE SUPERJ9 AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC RANGE.

name................................................ ADDRESS —'............................ PHONE_______

PHI b the eeupen aberfe and maH H er brba It to MARTINOALI PURNITURB and let us preve that we eftor the WfteM 
*"^»"** •" P'*toot renae. .This will aim five yM • Bate chaitee to tee tor rmirseH that HOT-

POINT it by far the fiimet ranaa b tha entire bavstry.

MARTINDALE FURNITURE & HARDWARE COMPANY
MAIN STREET PHONE STATE 4-4470 ilOREHEAD, kY.

u


